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RAGLE LAKE 
building will he 
near future.

mpnnics. They do not 
the thorough-going system 
nations to which uir trans- 
impanies subject tfiemsel- 
,'r and above the require- 
>f the United States De- 
it o f Commerce, in order I 

flying ns safe as it is hu-j 
possible for it to be and! 
[ repeat, statistics show is! 

ns safe as riding: on n ! 
on a steamship.”

THE W EATH ER
W EST TEXAS— Partly cloudy, 

probably showers west portion to
night and Wednesday.

EAST TEX AS— Partly cloudy 
tonight and Wednesday; somewhat 
unsettled north portion.
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TH EY LICKED TH E STORM

A SOUND PICTURE

With

H. B. W ARN ER  and 
VICTOR VARCONI

Bugle Call,”  Small Newspa
per, Discusses Activities 
At Jjily Encampment On 
I.lario River.

igh'Xugeni
tzgeralq'

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. .Shep
perd Were Married July G, 

- 1901, at Shreveport. La.

Lebourget Field Lighted in 
Awaiting Plane o f Fliers to 
Rome.

— Also—
“ THE RIGHT BED”

An All-Talking Comedy 
Paramount News

iPiil to flic courts, 
wed in political as well 
re haunts of men that 
Ivisers of the big oil 
rill appeal to tbo courts 
it the acid test may be 
jconstitutionality of the 
[led gnllonuge tax and 
to reduction tax law. 
[the oil compaules call 
[Consumers of gasoline 
I freight, 'Consumers al- 
[o freight.

Twenty-five years ago in Shreve
port, l.u.. Charles F. Shepperd and 
Miss Ethel McClclalnd were joined 
in marriage on the sixth day of 
July. Their honeymoon was spent 
in St. Lotus during the World’s 
Fair. Since lftl0 they have resided 
in Eastland.

Saturday those two celebrated 
their silver wedding anniversary 
with a dinner at home. ‘’Uncle” 
Charlie, as he is known to Ills 
friends over at the courthouse and 
in Eastland county, and ids life’s 
partner seem pleased at the signi
ficance of their silver wedding day, 
and are looking forward to many 
more years of happiness.

Uncle Charlie is a native Ken
tuckian. horn at Somerset. January 
16, 1865. Mrs. Shepperd was born 
near Jackson, Mississippi.

Mr. Shepperd first canto to Tex
as in 1888, went down East again, 
and then returned later, going to 
El Paso lip has made trips into 
2ft states, into 22 of which his mis
sion has been as a peace officer, to 
escort persons wanted by the de
partments of justice in the various 
towns and counties where he has 
been employed. Ho was a pecce 
officer 29 years, sefving as Jailer 
in Kentucky, as deputy sheriff in 
Kentucky and Texas, and as spe
cial officer and marshall iu Texas.

n o t h  Mr. and Mrs. Shqppprd like 
Texas amt Eastland very much. 
Mrs. Shepperd is a sister of Ben I-\ 
McClelland o f Jackson. Miss., re
tired army officer. As a retired 
major general, he is one of the 
youngest retired officers of the 
United Stntcs army, is the belief of 
Mr. Shepperd. Mr. McClelland Is 
not yet 50, Mr. Shepperd states.

Mr. and Mrs. Shepperd have ten 
children living. They are Mrs. 
James Little, Ft. Worth: Mrs. Jim-

• f UNHID MCSS
SANTANDER, Spain, July 9.—  

An unconfirmed report from 
Llanos, a coastal city on the bor
der between the provinces o f 
Oviedo and Santander, asserts that 
a plane similar to the Pathfinder 
was sighted there at 8:47 P- ni„ 
flying eastward and going strong 
despite a high wind.

Llanes is on the north coast of 
Spuin approximately where the 
Pathfinder might be had it been 
borne northeastward slightly by 
winds over the Atlantic.

Messages received here from 
Torrevieja and Guardamar to the 
south of Alicante verified the pass
age of the unidentified monoplane 
flying high in a southeasterly di
rection.

It was officially announced that 
there were no government planes 
which had left Alcazares air base 
during the afternoon; therefor© 
officials of the French Airway cor
poration conjecteured that the 
plane might possibly have been 
the Pathfinder, but admitted that, 
this was wholly conjecture.

A copy of the Daily llugle Call, 
a mimeographed small newspaper 
published by the Boy Scouts of the 
Oil Belt council at Camp Martin, 
lias just been received at the Tele
gram offices. The copy is dated 
July 7, and regardst the activities 
the boys.

The following items are from the 
uly 7 issue of the Bugle Call: 

Visitors In Camp
Camp Martin was visited Satur

day and Sunday by It. W. Draper, 
scout executive and Mr. Schuler, 
chairman of the catnplug for the 
Concho valley council Boy Scouts. 
They are making an inspection of 
caiup.

All boys in cam? were glad to 
see Mr. Perkins, chairman of the 
camping committee o f the Oil Bolt 
council, and Mr. Campbell, hand 
director, come into camp yesterday, 
hut we are sorry that they have to 
leave us today.

Mr. Lawrence has just arrived in 
camp with four hoys from Olden 
aud w ill stay‘ the remainder of the 
camp period.

Visitors in camp Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bagley, Ruth Bagley, 
Miss O’Neil and Jack Bagley.

Matinees
Adults
Children

Adults . 
Children

pjjir Will Cost Consumer, 
fcjxpcrt authority for an 
mntrolled refinery in 
'.warned the American 
jijjfthe*house differential 
aQgur would cost Amcri- 
niers between $350,006,- 
8&000.000 annually. If 
tRappo nthere will he a 
^organization of Ameri- 
jBves who will make 
r, the practical politician, 
fi^tlio ballot now. They 
leasehold supplies and 

when they are pinched 
sketbook.

lh of Missouri 
lish of St. Louis is pres- 
© o f  the large shoo 
[hg companies. He was 
ailed to testify for the 
und edification of the 

nittee on tariff making, 
iposed the imposition of 
Ides and shoes "for the 
greatest numbor." Un- 

I 120,000,000 subjects at 
wear shoes. Col, Bush 
is a maker and seller 

He is for free leather, 
’ree shoes and prosper-

PARIS, July 9.—The French war 
department issued an order today 
for all coastal, central and south
ern flying fields to maintain an 
all-night vigil for the American 
monoplane Pathfinder.

LeBourget field, where CoL 
Charles A. Lindbergh ended his fa- 

lone flight across the AtUujt-

Apaclies Wins Inspection
First place. Apaches; second 

place, tie. Cherokees, Comanchcs; 
Third place, Sioux (15) Tojas (10), 
Comanche ( ’ libs (tie).

Meeting to Begin July 21; 
Statu Encampment Begin
ning At Gorman August 4

H-47 and L-12 Collide; H-47 
Sunk; 20 Believed Perish- Rcginning tomorrow personal ift; 

spection will count a great deal on 
camp inspection. Today only tho 
camp appearance counted; however 
Mr. May said that the general ap
pearance was greatly improved ov
er yesterday.

Remember fellows, personal ap
pearance may be the difference In 
whether your troop wins or not. so 
have your face clean, ears washed, 
linger nails clean and uniform spic 
and span.

Saturday Night’s Campfire.
Saturday night’s camp fire open

ed with several new songs. B. IV. 
Draper, scout executive front San 
Angelo and Mr. Schuler, chairman 
of the camping committee at San 
Angelo, led the scouts in a few

(Continued on last page.)

ntous lone flight across the Atlan
tic from New York, will be lighted 
as for another overseas flight »  
Paris. Floodlights, red indication 
lights and a revolving searchlight 
w ill be in operation all night on 
or until the position of the plane 
is known.

ALICANTE, Spain, July 9.—An 
unidentified monoplane passed hifrh 
over Alicante at 2.20 p. m. today 
and continued in a southeasterly
direction.

Alicante is on the southeast coast 
of Spain. Aviation authorities are 
of the opinion that the unidenti
fied plane was not the Pathfinder, 
flying from Old Orchard, Me.', to 
romc, since the southeasterly di
rection in which It was reported 
(raveling is opposite from the 
northeasterly direction tho Path
finder was scheduled to take. More 
over, it is considered Improbably 
that the plane could have traversed 
the entiro breadth of Spain without 
having been sighted from some 
city or town.

NEW  YORK. July 9.— Wireless 
stations along the entire Atlantic 
seaboard stood by today awaiting 
word of the wherctabouts of the 
American monoplane Pathfinder, 
presumably nearing the coast o f 
Spain in its attempted trans-At
lantic flight from Old Orchard, 
Me., to Rome.

In spite of the sharp lookout by 
dozens of steamers and freighters 
along the route proposed by the 
fliers, Roger Q. Williams, pilot, 
and Lewis A. Yancey, navigator, 
no word had been received o f them 
since they took o ff at 7:40 a. m., 
EST, yesterday and disappeared in 
a heavy fog which hung over the 
western portion o f the Atlantic.

I f  all had gone well with the 
fliers during the night, they 
racing eastward toward the coast 
of Spain at 3 a. m., SET todfy, 
approximately 2,000 miles from 
their starting point after fbM lt 
19 hours in the air. They expect
ed to be within sight of Europe by 
2 p. m., today.

The Pathfinder carried 440 gal
lons o f gasoline, with sufficient 
oil and supplies to permit it to re
main in the air for 45 hours. Thf 
fliers hoped to land at their de^tL 
nation, Rome, Wednesday montmg.

PARIS, July 9.— Advices from 
the French metearologlcal service 
stated today that excellent weirth- 
er conditions prevailed fn the 
through which the American f l w *  
enroute from Old Orchard, He., 
to Rome, were expected to page 
this afternoon.

There was bad weather repattad 
north o f the line whichf thefUits 
planned for their f'lgnt, but Ike 
zone south of the fortieth pOroJW 
between the Azores islands and u£  
coast o f Spain was reported w  ke. 
clear and bright.

There were slight hentyta* 
along the Pyrenees and ovix -JK

Proposed Amending1 of Con
stitution Would Pay Gov
ernor $10,000 Yearly and 
Add Six to Supreme Court 
Judges.

A revival conducted by the 
Church of God hero will begin Sun
day, July 21. tho sermons to be 
given by the Rev. A. J. Miller, of 
Now ton, Texas. Tho campaign will 
bo of two weeks’ duration, and will 
be followed by the state camp 
meeting, at Gorman, of tho Church
es of God in Texas, this meeting to 
begin August 1.

THe Rev. W. F. Clinppel of New 
Hampton, Ohio, will be visiting 
minister to the state encampment.

Soli May lie Gone Month.
The Rev. II. M. Sell, pastor of 

the Eastland church, will give Ills 
last message Sunday prior to the 
beginning of tho local meeting and 
the state encampment. Thereafter, 
R(sv. Sell’s vacation may begin im
mediately, and if so he plans to at
tend the Oklahoma encampment at- 
Decoma and visit at Wichita and 
Kansas City, the period of his a b 
sence to cover a month.

I f  U N ttia f lee t
LONDON, July 9.— Tho crash of 

two submarines in St. George’s 
channel at tho lower end of the 
Irish sea o ff Pembroke district, in 
Wales early today is feared here 
to have cost the lives of nearly a 
score of persons.

The H-47 submarine of the 
British navy, whose complement is

I Negro 
azor Slasher’

AUSTIN, July 9.—-One week from 
today Texas voters will ballot on 
two proposed amendments to the 
state constitution. One will raise 
the governor’s salary from $1,000 
a year to $10,000. The other will 
add six judges to the state su
preme court.

Opponents of the amendments 
charge that the election was pur
posely called for a day when there 
likely will be a light vote. Satur
day is the usual day for state bal
loting.

The governor’s salary is now 
just wliat it was in 1876 when the 
last constitution was adopted. It 
is more, however, than several oth
er constitutional officers are paid. 
The state land commissioner, state 
treasurer and state comptroller get 
$2,500 a year. The secretary of state 
Is paid $2,000. No residence is fur
nished for them in Austin, as is for 
the governor.

If tlie supreme court is increased 
to nine members, the six judges 
now serving as members of two 
commissions of appeals to aid the 
court, will end their services.

has a complement of about "0 o f
ficers and men. One of its crew 
is missing and another is in a crit
ical condition.

The commanding officer o f the 
H-47, Lieut. U. J. Gardner, and 
Radio Telegrapher Sydney Cle
burne were the two saved from the 
sunken submarine. Chief Signal
man Charles Bull is missing from 
the L-12 and Able Seaman Arthur 
Sampson of tho L-12 is in a criti
cal condition from injuries suffer
ed as a result of the collision.

It is recalled that the H-47 col
lided with the H-32 Dec. 7, 192C, 
during maneuvers o ff Portland but 
both returned safely to the harbor.

Beyond bare announcement of 
the accident, the admiralty was 
able to obtain only a few details of 
the crash immediately. It was 
announced that the sunken subma
rine was lying on the bottom in 50 
fathoms of water about 20 miles 
due west of Fishguard, in Pem
broke, Wales.

The Evening News stated it| 
understands there were 15 or 20 
o f the normal complement o f 23 
aboard the H-47 at the time of the 
disaster; and there were other sug
gestions that the sunken craft was 
operating with a shoit crew. In 
this case, assuming the men have 
already perished or cannot be res
cued, the death toll would be under 
20.

Fears 20 Lost
The Evening Standard feavs 

more than 20 perished.
in a public announcement at 2 

p. m.. the admiralty asserted that 
details were unavailable but that 
relatives of officers and men of the 
submarines will be informed as to 
further information is available.

Although all arrangements are 
being expedite!1 to salvage the 
sunken submarine, many experts 
here arc pessimistic regarding suc
cess of rescue attempts inasmuch 
ns the 50 fathoms in which the 
admiralty says the submarine is 
lying is dose to record depth at 
which rescue work has been con
ducted under the most favorable 
conditions. Such favorable con
ditions seem not likely to exist in 
the Irish sea. The location of the 
sunken submarine is about 22 
utiles northwest o f a small light
house on the coast.

The destroyer Thanet, which left 
Plymouth today for Arran w » n -

>s who saw the attack | Fighters Prepare 
Tennison was in a For T itle Bout

i ml it ion from knife _____
olyed when ho was cut «< u>»n m*i
niter the motorman had SARATOGA SPRINGS, July 9.— 
igress to keep her hands Jimmy Braddock enjoyed a second 
dgn she lmd thrown to day of rest today at his camp here, 
' the stroet car. where ho is training for liis light-
s gave tip all hope of heavyweight title bout with Tommy 
nison’s life ami liis Loughran, at Now York, July 18. 
expected momentarily. Braddock plans to enter the ring 
Ing the motorman the weighing 173—the weight at which 
from the car with the lie claims the most power.

August 1 Last 
Day For Student 

Transfers Here
Customs Officials at San 
v Francisco Discover “ Con

trabands”  In Trunks of 
Chinese Woman.

Church Class To
Present Lesson

All students residing outside 
the Eastland independent school 
who are ipluuuing to attend 
school in this district must trans
fer at the office of Miss Renlnli 
Speer, county superintendent, be
fore Aligns! 1, according to Sn- 
perintendent 1’ . B. BIttle of the 
Eastland schools.

These transfers must be from 
the district in which the student 
resides into the Eastland inde

pendent district, and it is impera
tive that they be completed by 
the first day of August if the stu
dent would nttend school here 
during the next long session, is 
the emphnsis which Superintend
ent Bittle gives to the announce
ment.

The class of evangelism of the 
Church of Christ will present a 
demonstration lesson at the church 
Thursday afternoon taking the 
subject, "The Rebuilding of the 
Temple.”

Tho story of the history of the 
temple will bo told by Mrs. Toni 
Harrell, and the absorbing history 
of the children of Israel is to be 
discussed.

Children are especially invited to 
attend.

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y.. July 9. 
Tommy Loughran, light-heavy- 
weight champion, resumed training 
today for liis bout with Jimmy 
Braddock next week. Loughran’s 
day of rest yesterday was inter
rupted when he assumed the hero 
role by saving Miss Herta Ehmler, 
niece of Hans Elimlor. from drown
ing. Miss Elimlor fell from a boat 
in which she bad gone out on the 
Jake hero.

Kl disturbance over sep- 
t whites and blacks on 
feet cars was averted to- 
> a negro woman was 
[ a street car and placed 
pause she refused to sit in 
in of a street car nlloted

b, UNitia (••■it
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.— 

Instructions to ‘deliver to United 
States Attorney'Goorge Hatfield 
more than $1,000,000. in opium, 
silks and laces seized in the lug
gage of Mrs. Yirig Kao. wife of 
the Chinese vice consul here, wore 
received today by customs o ffi
cials.

The instructions came from As
sistant Treasury Secretary Sey
mour Lowman, and were believed 
to indicate that Mrs.-Ying, whose 
rank does not give her diplomatic 
immunity, may he charged with 
smuggling.

ts charged with violation 
n Crow law.

Farm Board Aid
Is Anticipated

J TO HOLD ICE 
U NN ING  BOARD. 
VOMAN IS K ILLE D Appellant Courts 

To Meet Here 1930
Juarez Policeman

Is Active A t 85 By CECIL OWEN 
United Press Staff Correspondent.

WASHINGTON. July 9.—Statis
tics relating to virtually every 
phase of the agriculture problem 
and a stuff of nearly 1,000 experts 
are to be made available by the 
agriculture department to Presi
dent Hoover’s farm board when it 
convenes here next Monday, it was 
learned toduy.

One K illed In[ B> UNHID M I X
D ROCK, Tex., July 9.— 
fs. A. R. Burns reached 
khe side of her automobile 
n piece of ice from slip- 
ithe running hoard she 
|roI o f the car and was 
: the wreck that resulted 
tor-day. A son, Leonard, 
in the car, escaped inju- 
Burns’ neck was broken.

Street FightChief Justice J. E. Hickman, and 
Associate Justices W. P. Leslie and 
O. C. Funderburk, of the 11th dis
trict court of civil appeals here, 
were in Amarillo last week attend
ing the Stare Bar assocition con
vention.

The appellant courts of Texas 
arc to meet here in 1930, Dan Chil
dress, clerk of the 11th district 
courts at Amarillo ns next year’s 
meeting place.

SAN FRANCISCO. July 9.—Moro 
than $1,000,000 worth of opium and 
"fib er contrabands,” including 
silks and fine laces, were seized 
when customs officers confiscated 
Rio trunks of Mrs. Ying Kao, wife 
of tho Chinese vice-consul here, 
when she returned from a visit in 
the Orient, federal officials said 
today.

Estimates of the valuation were 
based only on information result
ing in investigation of tho contents 
of Mrs. Kao’s baggage, government 
agents explained.

The consul’s wife Insisted she

Rv United press

SAN ANTONIO. July 9.-0110 
man was dead and two others in
jured as the result of a street fight 
here because a father disapproved 
of his daughter’s choice of suitors.

Lazaro Vasquez, 40, succumbed 
to p stab wound In tho heart and 
bis nephew, Willis Cruz, 36, was 
treated at a hospital for a knife 
wound on his left sid.e Joe Gorena, 
19, was held in jail with minor 
bruises on his head and police 
sought a fourth man whom Gorena 
claims he knifed.

GAS JET LE F T  OPEN; 
D A LLA S  FIREM AN  DEADISPNTATIVES

TO BE ELECTED
F A T A L  SHOOTING ENDS/ 

FARM  PAR TN E R SH IPBt unhid

IN , Tex., July 9.— Gov. 
las called a special election 
. 3 to fill vacancies in the 
;islature enused by the ros- 
s. of Reps. B. J. Woodall 
ball and J. C. Shipman ol’

GRASS FIRES TODAYMILD...and yfct 
THEY SATISFY Two grass fires caused the fire 

department to be called out today 
— one about 10 o’clock in the morn
ing the other near 2 o’clock in the 
afternoon.

Chief Hennesee requests that all 
alarms on grass fires be stated as 
such.

PRESSING
OF CHARGES TYPHOID  A T  M cKINNEY

« r  umicw P i n t
bllNGTON Jii'y O.-Chnrg- 
ImJ W. W, Thomason, fcdt 
bhibition officer, accused as 
[ssory in the fatal shooting 
pok o f James Harris, an 
mu farmer will not he 
I in the opinion o f Assistant 
ty Secretary Semoury Low- 
t was learned today.

BY UNHID PIISI
AU STIN , J ily  9.— Twenty-two 

cases of typhoid fever with five 
deaths hnvo been reported to the 
state heultb,department from Mc
Kinney, Tex- ur. J. C. Anderson, 
state health officer, was called 
thero Monday to assist' local o f
ficials in combating the disease.

Mrs. Dennis Glisson of Dallas is 
visiting with h$r husband, who Is 
employed at Mickles Hardware 
company. During her visit, the will 
be at the company much 6t the

51 on,y BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED struefed by redid 'to rush to the 
scene of tho disaster.

(Continued on P f^e  2)
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HOPI. ULVMKLNLH 
LONDON. Jul) !>. Hop • Ini' been 

iil'ainlon l lor the possible rescue 
m' nearly a scow* ni men impris
oned at s;-j» bottom carl) todav in 
the British unal submarine 11-17. 
The 11-17 collided with the British
stibnrurine 1.-12, 22 miles off the
coast ni Pembroke. tVnlcs. in . the
Irish sc,a and sank.
.  First Lord ni (lie admiral!) VI-

Mr* 1 exttnder t.dd the house of contnioiis
; f f l j  £ 1 1 there tu:s no hope for Hie remaind-1 er o f tli e cn-.v of the l i 17. two of
|  y tvlioni ' en- rescued.

] $ It is reportol that the disaster.
which i > classified ns 01)<• of the
worst in the history ol British sub-

E A ST LA N D  D A ILY  TELEGRAM
TUESDAY, JULY 9

ers will continue 4,500 feet or more.

TULSA, Ok., July 9.— Light oil 
produetion showed an increase 
throughout the nation last week 
while heavy oil registered a con
siderable decrease, according to 
the weekly report of the Oil & 
Gas Journal released today.

Light oil was 2,401,052 barrels 
with 2,071,937 barrels the week be
fore. Heavy oil dropped from 
456.285 to 450,116 barrels.

California increased from 693.- 
750 barrels to 702,000 barrels of 
light oil; heavy production remain
ing at 168,500 barrels.

The Gulf coastal area showed a 
decrease in heavy oil as did West 
Texas. The coastal region’s aver
age for the past week was 151.887 
barrels agninstl.54,459 for the week 
before.

JU LY  9, 1929

New Endurance 
Mark Looms Big

ancc fliers might set up.

Culver City Fliers 
Cleveland Record.

Trailing

CULVER CITY. Calif., July 9.— 
Dawn today brought victory within 
the grasp of two confident airmen 
striving for a new record for re
fueling endurance flying.

At 7:30 a. ni., PCT, Loren Men
ded* and Pete Reinhart enter their 
seventh day in the air and ap
proach within six hours of the ree-

Wcst Texas heavy dropped from or‘> established at Cleveland only 
79,046 barrels to 76,189 barrels fc/ last week by | won K. Newcomb 
the previous week. and Roy L. Mitchell in the “ Citypr

Total Midcontinent production 
was 1,508,170 barrels ol light oil 
and 53,540 of heavy compured with 
1,487,619 barrels of light oil and 
54,280 of heavy for the preceding! 
week.

Oklahoma climbed from 647,415 
barrels to 717,150 for the week, 
increases in the Oklahoma City 
field contributing 7,48.5 barrels to 
the increase.

West Texas increased from 271,- 
687 to 277,670 barrels.

FRENCH FIELDS
KEEP V IG IL FOR

IT. S. AVIATORS

of Cleveland."
Then, at 2:30 p. 111., (Pacific 

Coast time) if all ^roes well with 
the motor of their Buhl air se
dan, Mendell And Reinhart will 
have bettered by the required one 
hour the record of the Cleveland! 
fliers and will have established a j 
new mark of 175 hours.

CLOVIS, N. M., July 9. The in
augural trip of the Transconti
nental Air Transport company ap
parently is reaching completion 
smoothly with Col. Charles A. 
Lindbergh waiting at W liislow, 
Ariz., to pilot the east-west air-rail 
passengers to their destination 
this afternoon.

West-east travelers took a train 
from here Inst night while the 
east-west passengers boarded '» 
plane bound for Winslow, which 
took off at 7:45 a. m.

Col. Charles Lindbergh will pi
lot the giant plane to Los Angeles 
this afternoon.

line, according to report* iJ 
lion circles, eventually willJ 
tended to New York, thinthus fcJ
the first “ ndnir" line betvtJ 
Atlantic and Pacific, ^

Farming conditions above j
city of O’Brien, according tol 
ness men and Tanners in ( j  
cinity. 1

MOWN POP

IVES © 1929 &  NLA 
SERVICE INC.

JUST SCQfvVJL YOUR JOHN 
UM4C0CK ON THE HOOTGAGt 

AND THAT’LL CLEAN UP 
THE BED T0.PE. HEBE’S 
\OUB DEED TO THE HOUSE 
AND \ HOPE VOU'LL BE 
HfvpPY IN VOUP NEVM 
HO'AE.UB. GUNN

W AN T ADS BRING ItEsJ

WASHINGTON. July 9.— The, 
basis of what probably will be the 
first transcontinental “nil-air i 
passenger route will be laid by the ( 
Boeing Air Transport, Inc., next j 
fad when it places in operation a | 
dozen tril motored transport planes j 
between San Francisco and Cieve-' 
land, it was learned here today.

Announcement of this new air j 
route was made by Harold t rary, 
Boeing representative. I

The San Francisco-Glcveland
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CLEVELAND, O., July 9.— Roy 
L. .Mitchell and Myron K. New
comb, w!io ulighted Saturday after 
breaking the world’s endurance 

| flight record announced today they 
were waiting to attempt to break 
any record the California ondur-

for you
(Continued fion. page 1)

clear and excellent.
Stomach Upset,

Tomorrow’s 
ad worth $1.00 

to you.

General Practice |

J. H. CATON, M.
401-3 Exchange Nation 
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Phones: Office 301, Re.,, i

Sufferers! 
iat You Like 
fSummer—
ful of simple herbal 
j  b e fo re  m eals 
id  misery —  N ew  

height and  Vigor

various 01-

turning ti

tli The mane

m
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PORTS
Two Brit 
per and ti

ff the Irish coast 
1 have been rc- 
d or Portsmouth, 
ted two days ago.

t. Wat,

not believe that adequate 
of the government requl 
this time. 1 believe the stat 

I partments and institutions can be 
j adequately supported for the next 

attng in coni- two years by the appropriation of 
j not exceeding $45,000,000. Although 
) it is within your power to make 
j appropriations that will require a 
levy of the maximum of taxation 

j (35 cent - on $100 valuation- I hope 
you will not consider that neces- 

I aarv.
“ It seems to he the purpose of 

| some to ascertain the maximum 
amount of money that can be col- 

I let ted under the highest rates of 
taxation, and then proceed to ap
propriate that sum. It doesn’t seem 
to nit' that the matter should he

support 1 Cam.) Woltcrs, where the 56th cav-| Born in Napa, Cal'/.,
t airy brigade is holding its annual James came to Hamilton in 1876 

-•j summer encampment. • and hud taken a prominent part in
lie will be o.-corted about the) business and civic affairs ever 

vamp I,;. Brig. Gen. Jacob F. Wol- since. He was reputed to be one 
‘.ers, vamp commander. A review] of the wealthiest men in Hamilton 
of the entire brigade will be held!county.
t mo now a;term n in Gen. Igissi-! Surviving James are his wife
Ur's honor.

ROME. July 9.—('apt. Yharlcs K.j 
Kingsford-Smith. piloting the fa
mous Trans-Pacific plane Southern ’ 
Cross, arrived here today on his, 
flight from Sydney. Australia, to) 
London. He landed at I.ittorio air- 

, j port at 2:35 p. m. and expects to 
1 leave at dawn tomorrow, arriving 

in London in the afternoon.

PRESLARS

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY
CHAPTER X L III

I f  Nan Carroll Morgan had not 
been .so completely in love with 
her husband, she would have fall
en in love with Willis Todd, out of 
sheer gratitude for the way hoi 
met what might have been a very 
embarrassing situation. Rather, it 
was not what Willis did, but what 
he did not do which Nan, even in 
her confusion, recognized as the 
height o f tact.

Willis did not remove his arm 
from about her shoulder; lie did 
not apologize; he did not try to 
explain to the husband who hud 

( halted uncertainly on the thres- 
i hold of the drawing room. He did 
I not feel guilty. He had done no 
1 wrong; Nan had done no wrong.
I He simply refused to put himself 
j in the wrong by acting like a guil- 
i ty lover caught by a betrayed hus- 
I band.

“ How’s the boy, Mr. Morgan?’’ 
he called out, with just the right 
amount o f sympathetic interest. 
“ I’d like to run up and speak to 
him, if he’s awake. You know I 
used to see him at the office when 
I called for Nan."

“ He's still slightly feverish, and 
had every little appetite for his

FRECKLES AN D  1
V<x> P idE AHEAD 

AN’ TEU_ 7A3 vwt’RE 
COAMMG'

and several children.
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the Grap- 
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(he scene of the 
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's. today upon the 
at the dockyard 

Led that the 1,-12,

and men
d" approached in ilial fashion.
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sion wiih 
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? , jftj Li JL Mr
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t think
the effort should he to ascertain 
"hut amount of appropriations un
reasonably necessary to adequately 
support the government. If that 
attitude is taken I fcePcertaln that 
)ou will not find it necessary to 
appropriate sums of money requir
ing the levy of the maximum rate 

• H-47 which of taxation.
ftei a colli - ; “ if you take the other attitude, 
■’ submarine I of course the maximum rate of t ix- 

I at ion will be the result. It will he 
• possible by the use of the veto 

British power to reduce the total gum, but 
It 1

the

July 9.— 
battleship, ] 

>)cr flotilla; 
shgUard otii 
Wales from J 

ilvage o f :

Reveal Plot To 
Oust Roumania n 

Present Regime

Hereford Group

CHICAGO. July 9.—The ’Untin' 
Bowler, Chicago Tribune plane,

Will Comfort
. Don’t let sour stomach, gas, in
digestion make you suffer. And 
don’t use crude methods to get re
lief. There’s no use when millions

Which is blnzirvt an air pathway know the quick way; the pleasant, 
from Chicago to Berlin, is still at harmless 
Great Whale, a Hudson Buy trading

Liberal allowance on your ] 

cleaner in trade in for 

Hoover. Liberal terms. (J 
plimentary Demonstration.

isery— who arc weak, 
thin— who can’t sleep 

|y these troubles van- 
i straightens out stom- 

and gives you 
rldn’t

ices 
you xvoui hesi-

t about going to your 
getting a bottle of

Texas Electric 
Service Co.

Phone 18

post, according to the Tribune to
day. Adverse weather is delaying 
its takeoff for Port Burwcll on 
Cape Chldlcy.

1VT ___ r j  • j  , No direct word lias been recciv-
I N a m e S  I  r e s i d e n t  cd from the plane since

when it arrived at Great 
from Lake lteml, Ont.

Friday
Whale

NO. 81226 SHK1U F PS  SALE 
t he State of Texas. County of 

Eastland. By virtue of a certain

AMARILLO. July 9. A joint 
committee composed of members of 
the Texas Hereford association and 
the national organization at a
meeting here Monday selected Al-i order of sale issued out of the 
l ert Mitchell, president or the j honorable D6th district court of 
American Hereford Breeders' as- Tarrant county, on the 3rd day ofl 
social ion, as field man for Texas July, 1929. by order of said court,

'Central Fm tinc -iiu I K ilL-m n 1,nd i1m' so,,Riwost. | upon a judgment in favor of A. D.
tn i.a i  M il opt and Balkans Min-hcl, is a member of the firm Hodgson, el al.. vs. A. G. Rintle-
- D ried  l)\ I (llitlc.il (o n * ,o i  I !•:. Mitchell A: Son of Albert, man for the sum of five hundred 
sp ira cv ; R elieve  R estora- x -M-. and is recognized not only sovonty three and 7n-l00 ($573.70)

‘ a- a competent judge of good cat-( dollars and costs of suit, In cause 
He and their pedigrees but as

lion of Prince Is Aim.

The

sunk in col
a: i:n I.-12 in be used to strike enough from th 
nf: Si David's bills to have much effect ou the tax' 
Announced to- 1 rate.”

Sharp t eminent In Senate.
Governor Moody’s message eaus-j 

cd some sharp comment in the sen
ate which promptly re passed the 
same -5,060,465 judiciary appro-j 
priation which th< governor had

H-t7’ :-rew

practical ranchman.
He will take up his duties ns 

field man at once with headquar
ters at Sweetwater. Ills selection 
conforms to a resolution adopted 
by the national association in June 
asking that a field man be named 
to look after the interests of Here- 
foid breeders

man

d the r<

buuiiu) n 
m ariw  J.-l

link Mil)
'! nortL

ah

Uni
airly

andetl by 
Felton and 
submarine 

Ity informed 
the U -17 w as 
ubniarinc and 
a few men 

lOnieht of dis-

iblr as to j 
doin^

hen th 
The u:

piaci

BERLIN, July 9.—Central Eur
ope and tlie Balkan states were 

vident that this power cannot' t-tirred today by startling disclos
ures of a vast political conspiracy 
to overthrow the present Ruman
ian regime and to establish a mili
tary dictatorship aiming to install 
former Crown Prince Carol to the 
throne now occupied by his young 
sou, Michael.

i In spite of official denials of uj 
: widespread plot it was known that 

vetoed. A rural school aid. appro- morIe t.ha"  7.0" have been
pi iat Ion was reduced from $5 •». -1 ‘ in<,ud,n- " '"U ' persons high
....  t„ ..IM| j, , ., ,t ’ 111 Rumanian official and military -

I affi-irs, and that extraordinary pre-1 unhid m u
qipropria. cautions l.ave been taken by the' I ’AMPA. July !* With a number 

; • uni.m gove rnment to forestall j 01 w ells on top of the pay, proba-
A buu.-, resolution w c adopted I the c arrying out of a coup d’etat, bititlcs are that oil production In 

asking tin governor not to subnet j Tin ministry of the interior at lpi-1 Gray county will lie considerably 
: thing but the appropriation . atj dmi' 1 latei admitted a plot had! increased within the next few days.

been attempted. . . . . .  ~
Authoritative information reach- 

mi here to tlie effect that the plot 
had been planned for several 
month.; b; a number of influential| "8,000 barrels.

I leaders headed by Former

O IL  NEWS

No. 81226 In said court, styled A. 
D. Hodgson, et al. versus A. G. 
Hint Ionian and placed in my hands 
for service, 1, Virgo Foster as Sher
iff of Eastland County, Texas, did 
on the 8th day of July, 192!' levy 
on certain land property situated 
in Eastland county described as 
follows, to-wit:

One-sixth (1-6) undivided inter
est. being all the interest of said A

lust take a spoonful of Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia in a glass of wa
ter. It is alkali in the best form. 
It neutralizes many times its vol
ume of excess ncid—and docs it 
instantly. It will probably end 
your distress in five minutes. Then 
you'll know what to do the next 
time. Crude, harmful methods will 
never appeal to you again.

Phillips Milk of Magnesia is the 
perfect way to end digestive dis
orders due to excess acid for men, 
women, children—and even babies. 
It’s the method doctors endorse; 
which hospitals use. For fifty 
years it has been supreme.

To know the many important I 
uses of Phillips Milk of Magnesia) 
is to keep a bottle in the house, 
always. Full information with 
each bottle. Your drug store lias 
the 24c and 50c sizes, insist on 
the genuine. A less perfect pro
duct may not act the same.

“ Milk of Magnesia" has been! 
the U. S. Registered Trude Mark 
of the Clias. II. Phillips Chemical 
Co., and its predecessor, Chas. H. 
Phillips, since 1875.

Quality Dry Cleaners
See our New Spring Sample:'-

211 S. Lamar Phone 680

PICKERING Ll'MBE 
COMPANY

We appreciate your htiili 
large or small

M )RE TH \ N 

QUARTER 

OF MILLION

USERS OF GK’S

And they haven’t spent 
single dollar for service!

H AIL BATTERY CO. 
Exide Battery

EASTLAND COUNT 
LUMBER COMPAN1

Good Ruild'ng and Ibnliuild ng a 
Material.

Phone 334 West Mlit]

new— you poor unfor-
pay for almost every jiuu ......  ...... .....................
eat P'Bb ' milk toast, though maybe that was

because he was mourning for the 
turkey he couldn’t have," Morgan 
answered, exactly as if nothing 
had happened. " I ’m sure he’d be 
glad to see you, Willis.' I told him 
you wore her and he said he had 
u Christmas present for you. Prob
ably some little trifle he made in 
his' manual training class at 
school.”

“ Then I ’ll run up.” Willis said. 
He rose and not till then did he 
withdraw his arm from across 
Nan’s shoulders.

“ Don’t be gone too long. W e’re 
going to oi>en Christmas gifts and 
— there IS a Santa Claus!”  Nan 
promised him gaily.

When the young man had left 
the room. Nan rose from the 
couch and strolled to the tree. She 
wondered if Morgan had noticed 
the still undried tears on her 
cheeks and what she would say if 

N BO TILES USEE he questioned her.
“ Shall we light the tree now?” 

she called ov§r her shoulder. 
“ Press the left-hand button for 
the Christmas tree lights and snap 
o ff the others. Now! Doesn't it 
look lovely?”

“ I hope you'll like your pres
ents, dear,”-  Morgan said, in a

I'herbal compound, 
s free from harmful 
rater you drink— only 

own medicinal tonic 
njiKisL8 know this and for 

10 years have recom- 
i ,to men and women xyho 

:V becoming physical 
Jfctomach troubles, 
era have so much confi- 

Tanlnc that i f  it doesn’t 
soney back.

lila c
JIFIED ADS
U 'ICK  RESULTS

gpor word first inscr 
word each insertion 
o ad taken for les<>

sh will* order. N,o 
h accepted on charge

'HE MEN’S SHOI

Refrigerators
H ALF  PRICE

Whcro 
SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOTHES 
Are Sot a

after 12 noon on 
4 p.m. Saturday

CORNELIUS FURNI
TURE CO.

200 E. Main Phone 28.*

voice that sounded a little - 
strained, for all his effort to n 
it cheerful. “ It was hard to k 
what to get you. Want to c 
the box now, while we’re ale 
I ’d rather be the sole witnesi 
your disappointment, if you d 
like them."

“ Them?”  Nan repented, hit 
itig. “ This box is pretty smal 
hold more than one gift. 
John! I never lmd anythin) 
gorgeous in all my life !”

She lifted from their satin 
an antique neckless and pail 
bracelets o f sqQare-cut topi 
set in exquisitely wrought 
filligree.

“ I got them because the 
just the color o f the highlight 
your hair and eyes,” Morgan 
her, his voice rich with sati; 
tion. "They’re 150 years old 
the way— first presented to 
very famous French actress 1 
royal prince. Full pedigree 
Dished on request. But th- 
something else in the box. 
up the satin pad, dear.’ ’

iT AND FOUND

Painted 
you ar

The house referred its 
tion bills to committee

Oil

mis session.
A house resolution creating a 

committee to draft tax laws to .sub
mit to the next regular session was 
referred t<> the house committee on 
state affairs. If the resolution is 
adopted the members of the com
mittee w ill he: Representatives Vie 

moti. tor Gilbert of Baird. John T. Wnl-
rash occurred about 12 lat e o f Teague. Cecil Storey of Ver- 
rthwcM of St. David’s head. non. C. If. Waddell of Rosenberg, 
Pembroke coast, west o f' State Tax Commissioner 1\ c. 

Weincrt 
of Travi

Production report as of Friday, 
July -5 .shows this county produe- 
»d 60,0(1(1 barrels daily. A few 
weeks ago the production averaged

lplement of the H-

r tsnguarri.
The surface displacement of the 

H-47 i - tin tons, it carried one 
‘ mall gnn and four torpedo tubes. 
Its sliced was 13 knots on the sur- 
I'act’ and JO 1-2 knot - submerged.

omc time end they
guin, Janies A. King making arrests just a few hours be- 

' county and John G. Mil- loic the “putsch” was to begin 
l.u.y of San Antonio, former state swinging into action, 
t. v fommissloncrs. and Dr. E. T. The plotters were given signifi- 
MiBcr, tax expert of the University] cam warning on Friday when I’ rc- 
° i lexas. | ;:i|en j),- Maniu, the leader of

I 11 National Peasant’s party 
1 .mains! whom the plot was alleged 
] to have been directed, made the fol- 
! low ing statement during the course 
■ of a political speech:
; "Whoever attempts to move 

gain t the constitution must reck-

Miiiis!or of War Paul Angel-sen,! SAN ANGELO. July 9. -W. W. 
G-neial Urostcanu and Colonelsi Brown and Perry Fox No. 1 Fayet- 
Si irza and Stolen. I to Tankersley slopped over with

It v dated that the Itifinanian 33-gravity oil late yesterday and 
•n-rnment ha: known of the plot indicated development of Irion coun 

began

Investigating 
Dry Shooting

Governor Points Out to Leg
islature Its Power to Re
duce Amounts Appropriat
ed lor Specific Purposes.

AUSTIN. July 9.- A message of 
< iifioniy wa.-. s-mf by Governor 
Mood) to the Texas legislature to
day. He proposed a trn-million- 
doUur cut in lb- $5.5,0O(i,finn appro- 
pimtions already rnndc by the 41st 
legislature most of which he has 
•vetoed.

Iti asking for reduced appropria
tion hilly, Governor Moody point
'd  out that the legislature has the 
power to reduce the amounts ap
propriated ftir specific purpose:-'. 
YVI.cn the l-lllf eomc to him. he can 
only i> op rove an Bern for the full j 
amount or strike it out entirely.

Mood) Ghcs View*.
"Por.otially I do not think that 

the appropriations ought to be 
placed so high Hint, they would 
forte the levy of the highest rale 
of taxation allowed by the const! 
tullon,” tlie governor said.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July 9. Fed
eral investigation into the Ind-1- 
pendeneo day prohibition raid 
shooting or two Pottawatomie 
county farmers was under fu j 
sway today with arrival of three 
federal Investigators from Topeka, 
Kuh.

Preliminary hearing of W. W. 
Thomason, federal prohibition 
agent, and his three aides was post
poned today until Saturday to al
low for further questioning,

Tlie federal agents from Topeka 
questioned Thomason in Ids cell at 
the - minty jail h- re until early to-1 
day After that they went into! 
conference with Bee Dp .Monbrum, 
prohibition director for the western 
Oklahoma district.

II was reported that Thomason 
would demand trial In a fedora! 
to irt.

MAJOR GENERAL W ILL 
INSPECT C AVALRY CAMP

y JxE R A L  WELLS, Tex., July 
;Maj. Gen. William Lassiter, 

com Plunder of the eighth corps 
ii/ca, is expected in Mineral Wells

I do tomorrow for an 
, -

}

on v ith the iron hand.”
II.it the plotters continued with 

Ha ir plans. According to reports 
to the Berlin Vossicbo Zeitung they 
boprd at the first blow to capture 
tl o Bucharest post office and other 
pr.iic buildings. The newspaper 
.'.’so stated that Hie leaders, in
cluding General Brosteanti were 
imprisoned at the military jail at 
Jtlana

Th- Rumanian prrss has been 
forbidden to make any mention of
• be attempted coup d’etat and the 
only newspaper whirh made an
• doi t to print the story. The Epoca, 
o! Bucharest, was Immediately sup- 
pres.cd and confiscated by the
government.

Although news of the attempted 
"liulxtch” was incomplete atul con- 
fit— d owing to the strict censor
ship in Rumania, everything indi
cated that the plot originated with 
a group of army officers, sympa
thizers with Ex-Crown Prince 
Carol.

IIAMIHTON BANKER DIES

«« umico rm t
HAMILTON. Tex., July 9.- 

Sudtjerily stricken with heart dis
ease, J. T. James, for many years 
president of the Hamilton' bank 
and an official of the American 
Bankers’ .association, died at his

inspection of home hetf? Monday afternoon

Wmc", i #

ly's first commercial oil well. It is 
it a depth of 1,333 feel now.

RLECTRA, July !l. Gulf Pro
duction's No. 4'J Burnett, the deep
est oil test in the Elcctra field, had 
reached a depth of 1,235 feet. Drill-

He Made Good in 
Home Town

G. Rintleman. in a thirty acres (30-1 -------- i >  ! •  c  T?
parcel of land out of section 27. |r F O V C H  K C l l C l  *  O l? 
block 4, Houston, Texas, Central | _  _ - .
Railway conqiany survey, Eastland J j t O D l f l C n  J. r O l l D l G S
County. Texas. Bounded as fol
lows, beginning at a stake 738 M-4 
varas north of the south cast cor

PROTECT 
Your Car— Have ft 
NOW.— Let u» give 
estimate.

Ml DA’S SUPERIOR 
Auto Paint. Top & Body Work* 
East Commerce Phone 14

*Tht» remedr#iaa afforded hundreds 
*f people relief from Ulcers of the 
Stomach, Gas on the 8tomach, Indl-

HOKUS-POKU

fcastlaJid-Igimpasas road 
Itire and rime 33x6.75 
[cuvy duty. Phone II!

'“Where Grocei ei 
aie Chcnpc ’’

West Main St. I’ho

tease on North Seaman 
Call 60J or 291.

For

GOODYEAR SERVICE

Phone 20

States Service Corporation

RCihL NOTICES

ner of said survey, thence west R*tones*«P thol*stomach!Cr*it“ eSl a 
1-2 varas, a stake on the west line;normat healthy condition, allowing 
of a fifty acre tract deeded by, natural digestion to tak® place.̂  Every 
Chas. Pettit and wife to II. C
lips, dated Aug. 19th. 1911 record
ed in hook 71 page 461 deed rec
ords of Eastland county, Texas, 
thence north with said west line 
392 5-10 varas to a stake for cor
ner. Thence east 431 J-2 varas an 
Iron pin on East line of said sur
vey, near fence, thence south with 
said east line 392 5-10 varas to 
place of beginning.

And levied upon as the proper
ty of said A. G. Rintleman and on 
Tuesday, the 6th day of August,! 
1929, at the court house door of 
Eastland county, in the city of 
Eastland, Texas, between the hours 
of ten a. m. and four p. m. 1 will 
sell said property at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 

the property of said A. G. Rintlc- 
nian by virtue of said levy and said 
order of sale.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice by publication, In 
the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks imme
diately preceding satd day of sale 
In the Eastland Telegram, a news
paper published In Eastland coun
ty.

Witness my hand, this 8th day of 
July A. D. 1929.

VIRGE FOSTER, Sheriff,
Eastland County, Texas.

July 9-1C-23-30.

person suffering In the least from 
I’ lul- I ptomach dlsorders_ should use PKh.lt-

LESS STOMACAti to relieve thrir 
condition. A  neglected stomach ail
ment may. If not attended to liy 
proper treatment, lead to serious 
complications. This remedy Is espe
cially beneficial In the treatment of 
Ulcers of the Stomach.

JANTZKN
Thu suit that changed bathing 

to swimming.

TOOMBS A RICHARDSON

|EED $5.0o permanent 
Texas Statu Bank Bttild- 
1491.

F O R D
Sales and Service

BOHNING MOTOR 
Rhone 282

JSKS FOR RENT

—South side duplex 
rooms and bath. 201

eet.

FOR
S E R V I C E

ANT)
Q U A L I T Y

CALL
T— Modern four 

tage. Phone 28.
T wlih t» tell TOO how much yoor TTnELESS 

KTOUAUAI. h u  h«lE*-l ms. I  h *l been trou- 
Moti for four je in  with acut* tndlfMtloo »n«J 
Muld N t very few tolld food*. 1 
•wo bottle* of pnKULB88 BTOMACAL otu! I  an 
•Qtlrtlr eutod and can *at anythin* I  wlah 
K aaraettljr recommend thla remody la anjooa 
lioubiad with atomach allroenUL

2. a i L L E m ,  B o Q fW «C
Oa hand at

Ambitious yomli often shuns tho 
old borne town to seek (amu anrt 
fortuiiO'tu distant Iniuls. How
ever. James l*. Iloultliuit. above, 
wasn't of '.hut type, lie started 
hs a Junior clerk in h homu town 
bank nt Savannah, (in.. 25 years 
ago and todHy In: is president oL 
thu institution, one of the largest 

in Georgia. __

Out Moving

SALE
Choice of Red or Blue 

Shoes, High or Box heels, 
in Pumps, Ties and Strap.

$2.88

GREEN’S
Famous Far Kow Pricer

W ANT ADS 4G RESULTS

tV-- ..j-----

Texas and Corner 
Drug Stores

r A W W N G s i ___ _

E A S T I. A N  I)

109

Furniture Exchange

E. Commerce. Phone 32

N A S H
Mutual Motor Co., I» 

Sales and Service

Telephone 212

•4-room house mod- 
tins st, see me at Mickle 
{Store. D. F. Glisson.

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
So. Seaman St., Phone 13-

5-room house. Call at
/alley.

ITMENTS FOR RENT

MOlions of Families Depend 
on Dr. Caldwell’s Prescription

IM PORTANT QUESTION 
How much diu yotjj 

last year?

|T—Three and .wo-rcom 
irartmenta with pri- 
Jeairablc ocation. Sec 
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SPLE-DEE

When l)r. ColDdwell started
practice medicine, back in 1875,1^ 
the needs for a laxative were not •
so great as they are today. People 
lived normal, quiet lives, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of 
fresh air and sunshine. But even 
that early there were drastic 
physica and purges for the relief 
of constipution which Dr. Coldxvell 
did not believe were good for hu
man beings to put into their sys
tems. So ho wi^tc n prescription 
for a laxative to be used by his pa
tients.

Thu prescription for constipation 
that he used early in his practice, 
and which he put in drug stores 
in 1892 under the name of Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin, is a li
quid vegetable romidy, intended 
for women, children and elderly 
people, and they need just such a 
mild, safe, gentle bowel stimulant 
ns Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful management 
this prescription lias proven its 
worth and is now the largest sell- 
ing liquid laxative in the world. 
The fact that millions of bottles 
are used a year proves that it has 
won the confidcnctf of people who 
needed it to get relief front head
aches, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss o’f  appetite and sleep, 
had breath, dyspepsia, colds and 
fever.

Millions of families arc now hev-
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Nan obeyed and drew oul 
credit memorandum upon 
city’s most fashionable fur 
The sum staggered her for a 
ment.

“ Why, John, darling, we < 
afford— ”

“ How many times must 1 
mind you that you’re only 
junior partner in this firm?”  
giln scolded her. " I  want yo 
have a decent fur coat, y  
woman. I was tempted to cli 
it myself, but didn’t dare as.- 
the responsibility.”

“ Thank you. John,”  she 
simply, for her voice was 
husky with tears to permit 11 
Then, as simply, she lifted 
face for his kiss.

The memqry of the hard, 
gry pressure o f his lips was 
with her ns she watched him 
ble awkwardly with the wrap] 
of her g ift to * him. She 
bought hint a wafer-thin, plati 
cased watch. Very plain, vet“ 
pensive-looking. With it, a 
platinum chain.

Morgan's eyes lighted up 
boyish pleasure. “ And to thi 
over teased you about your t 

Jan's intuition! I wonder if 
| one else- today has said, ‘just 
! I wanted!”  and meant it as w 
j heartedly ns I do. Thank 
: dear Nan! It makes this 
! watch of mine look like a tu 
j Ami I thought there couldn' 
a finer watch made when 111 
ther gave it to me. George! ' 
a beauty it is!”  he added, 
such naive enthusiasm that 
laughed aloud, joyously.

That meant another kis 
course. And this time it was 
lis Todd who halted uncert 
on the threshold, unwilling t 
terrupt an embrace which he 
was giving the most exquisite 
piness to the girl lie loved.

“ We couldn’t wait for you, 
lis!”  Nan cried. “ Forgive 
won’t you? And conic lool 
what Santa Claus left for y 

She made • great ado of 
ing her back whilo he openc 
package containing the cravn 
had given him, “ to allow him 
to recover from the shock,”  r 
laughingly warned him.

“ The tie I ’ve always longc< 
Exuctly what I wanted!” 
announced emphatically and 
tended to be very much hurt 
his host and hostess exch: 
amused, significant glances, 
burst into uncontrollable laui 

“ There husbnnd-and-wife 
crets.”  he grumbled. “ An 
the TIE  isn’t funny! It ’s a 
ty !”

And they lnughed at him 1 
Morgan explained: "The mn 
cabulary, under certain ci 
stances, seems to be curious! 
ited. You’ve said exactly the 
thing about that tic that l ’v 
been saying to Nan about 
watch she gave me. What 
Estelle?" he broke1 o ff, n 
caught sijriit o f the ntaid b< 
ing to him from the doorwi

l i i l l i s

V
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CHAPTER X U  11
I f  Nan Cnrroll Morgan had not 

been so completely in love with 
her husband, she would have fall
en in love with Willis Todd, out of 
sheer gratitude for the way hoi 
met what might have been a very 
embarrassing situation. Rather, it 
was not what Willis did, but what 
he did not do which Nan, even in 
her confusion, recognized as the 
height o f tact.

Willis did not remove his arm 
from about her shoulder; he did 
not apologize; he did not try to 
explain to the husband who had 
halted uncertainly on the thres
hold of the drawing room. He did 
not feel guilty. He had done no 
wrong; Nan had done no wrong. 
He simply refused to put himself 
in the wrong by acting like a guil
ty lover caught by a betrayed hus
band.

“ How's the boy, Mr. Morgan?’ ’ 
he called out, with just the right 
amount o f sympathetic interest. 
“ I ’d like to run up and speak to 
him. if he’s awake. You know I 
used to see him at the office when 
I culled for Nan.”

“ He’s still slightly feverish, and 
had every little appetite for his 
milk toast, though maybe that was 
because he was mourning for the 
turkey he couldn’t have,”  Morgan 
answered, exactly as if nothing 
had happened. “ I ’m sure he’d he 
glad to see you, Willis. 1 told him 
you were her and he said he had 
a Christmas present for you. Prob
ably some little trifle he made in 
his manual training class at 
school.”

“ Then I ’ll run up," Willis said. 
He rose and not till then did he 
withdraw his arm from across 
Nan’s shoulders.

“ Don't be gone too long. W e're 
going to open Christmas gifts and 
— there IS a Santa Claus!” Nan 
promised him gaily.

When the young man had le ft 
the room. Nan rose from the 
couch and strolled to the tree. She 
wondered if Morgan had noticed 
tiiu still undried tears on her 
checks and what she would say if 
he questioned her.

“ Shall we light tile tree now?” 
she called ov lr her shoulder. 
“ Press the left-hand button for 
the Christmas tree lights and snap 
o ff the others. Now! Doesn’t it 
look lovely?”

“ I hope you'll like your pres
ents, dear,”-  Morgan said, in a
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voice that sounded a little con
strained, for all his e ffo rt to make 
it cheerful. “ It was hard to know 
what to get you. Want to open 
the box now, while we’re alone? 
I ’d rather be the sole witness of 
your disappointment, if you don't 
like them.”

“ Them?”  Nan repeated, laugh
ing. “ This box is pretty small to 
hold more than one gift. Oh, 
John! I never hud anything so 
gorgeous in all my life !”

She lifted from their satin bed 
an antique neckless and pair of 
bracelets o f sqdare-cut topazes, 
set in exquisitely wrought gold 
filligree.

“ I got them because they’re 
just the color o f the highlights in 
your hair and eyes," Morgan told 
her, his voice rich with satisfac
tion. “ They’re 150 years old, by 
the way— first presented to a 
very famous French actress by a 
royal prince. Full pedigree fur
nished on request. But there’* 
something else in the box. L ift 
up the satin pad, dear.”

the civic, social intellectual and 
moral life o f the city, state and 
nation. They will assume this 
leadership. Their leadership will 
determine in large measure the 
destiny of America and the world 
in the next 25 years.

“ The final and persistent pur
pose o f an education is the build
ing of character. ‘The soul o f edu
cation is the education o f thq 
soul,’ Herbert Spencer says. To 
educate the reason without edu
cating the desires is to put a re
peating rifle in the hands o f a 
savage. To build an intelligent 
Christian character is the highest 
achievement o f the individual.”

“ Telephone, sir,”  she answered, 
with an odd note o f resentment 
or sulkiness in her voice.

It required no unusual amount 
o f intuition for Nan to guess that 
the call was from Iris Morgan.

“ Don’t look like that, honey,” 
W illis whispered, as Morgan 
strode across the room toward the 
library to answer the call. “ I'm 
glad 1 came tonight. I see now 
why you feel about him as you do. 
He’s a prince. Fight for him, 
Nan. He's worth it.”

“ That’s big o f you, Willis,”  Nan 
murmured huskily. “ I ’ll fight all 
right, but— so will she. And she 
has the biggest advantage over 
me that one woman can have over 
another.”

“ And that is?”
“ John was mad about her for 

the whole eight years they were 
married, and lie never really pos
sessed her. Now she pretends

home, but I couldn’ t do nothing | 
with her, ma’am. Honest, I ' 
couldn’t !”

“ What does she want7”  But 
Thy ask? She waned her home, 
i'U  husband, her chin'. Hadn't 
lie. Black warned h e that Iris 
Morgan w o l .o stop at nothing?

“ She says she wants her own 
things," Estelle panted. “ She 
brought two men with her and 
she’s going all through the house, 
gathering up things she says be
long to her— ”

“ Mrs. Morgan may have any
thing that belongs to her,”  Nan 
heard her own voice answering. 
“ Naturally she will want her 
clothes and other personal belong
ings. Please give her all the help 
she needs.”

“ I ain’t going to help her, after 
the way she talked to me! Treat
ing me like I was dirt under her 
feet,”  the maid sobbed. “ And if  
you knew what she’s done, you 
wouldn’t ask mo to !”

“ Estelle!”  Nan reproved her 
sharply. “ You must realize I can't 
let you talk this way— ”

“ Well, I guess somebody’s got 
to tell you!”  Estelle retorted. 
“ She’s rented that furnished cot
tage right across the street, AND 
SHE’S GOING TO LIVE THERE. 
She told Curtis so, right in front 
o f me. She said she wanted to be 

( near, so he could spend all his 
afternoons with her. Anjl she 
said— ”

“ Please, Estelle!”  Nan inter
rupted sharply, but automatical-
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RANGER. Texas, July 8.—
In speaking on “ The Purpose of 

An Education”  last night, the Rev. 
P. T. Stanford said, “ The task of 
life is the making of manhood and 
womanhood. Education is no 
fiery dream it is a necessity.”

The speaker gave the following 
objectives of a college education: 
“ First, to heighten capacity for 
work. A grammar school train
ing increases the capacity four 
times. The high school graduate 
has increased his capacity over the 
illiterate. 87 times and the college 
giaduate has 800 times the capa
city o f that o f an illiterate. Edu
cation should teach one b-v.v to 
work not how to get out c f  work.

Seeon 1 the purpos.? o f an edu
cation is to assist i.i removing 
limitations o f body, mind and 
soul.

“ Third, to make it possible for 
one to have fellowship wtih all 
great soul.-.

“ Fourth, to return the largest 
dividends to your generation. An 
education does not relieve one of 
responsibility. On the other hand, 
it gives a larger responsibility. The 
college men and women of the day 
must share the responsibility of
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Nan obeyed and drew out a 
credit memorandum upon the 
city ’s most fashionable furrier. 
The sum staggered her for a mo
ment.

“ Why, John, darling, we can’t 
afford— ”

“ How many times must I re
mind you that you’re only tho 
junior partner in this firm?”  Mor
gan scolded her. “ I want you to 
have a, decent fur coat, young 
woman. I was tempted to choose 
it myself, but didn’t dare assume 
the responsibility.”

“ Thank you, John,”  she said 
simply, for her voice was too 
husky with tears to permit more. 
Then, as simply, she lifted her 
fuee for his kiss.

The memqry o f the hard, hun
gry pressure o f his lips was still 

j with her as she watched him fum
ble awkwardly with the wrappings 
o f her g ift to * him. She had 
bought him a wafer-thin, platinum 
cased watch. Very plain, very ex
pensive-looking. With it, a thin 
platinum chain.

Morgan’s eyes lighted up with 
boyish pleasure. “ And to think I 

• ever teased you about your wom- 
j an’s intuition! I wonder if any- 
[ one else- today has said, ‘just what 
; I wanted!”  and meant it as whole
heartedly as I do. Thank you.
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“ I do,” Nan said simply. “ I 
wouldn’t fight for a minute if I 
didn’t believe that. Now, I ’m go
ing to tune in on some choir 
music. I love the Christmas 
hymns. Don't you?”

Nan was at the radio cabinet 
and Willis Todd was relaxed in a 
big wing chair before the fire
place when Morgan re-entered the 
room. With a deep sigh, whether 
o f worry or contentment Nan 
could not know, he dropped
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She was not conscious o f the 
act o f hanging up the receiver, 
nor o f rising from her chair and 
walking toward the window of her ! 
office. But she must have done 
these things, for a fter a while she 
heard herself whimpering. Some
how, during those first black mo
ments, she had fallen and struck 
her head against the sharp corner 
o f the radiator cover.

“ I must have fainted,”  she mar
veled dully. Dizzily, with terrific 
e ffort ,she pulled her body into a 
sitting position, then dropped her 
head into her icy, violently trem
bling hands.

It was thus that Kathleen 
O’Connor, bringing in a freshly 
tyjfed brief which Nan hud dictat
ed that morning, found her em
ployer.

“ Oh, my goodness!”  Miss O’Con
nor cried shrilly, dropping the 
brief and sinking to her knees be
side the bowed little figure on the 
floor. “ What IS the matter, Mrs. 
Morgan? Has anything happened? 
Are you sick?”

“ I ’m— all right,”  Nan answered, 
lifting dazed, blind eyes. “ Just—  
a little dizzy. I f  you’ll give me 
your hand. Thank you. No, I 
don’t wunt any water. I ’m all 
right. Please go away, Miss O’Con
nor.”

When the frightened secretary 
had closed the door reluctantly be
hind her, Nan, at her desk again, 
lifted the receiver o f her tele
phone and called a number.

“ Estelle? Mrs. Mtorgan speak
ing. If  Mrs. Iris Morgan has not 
le ft the house yet, will you please 
take down her portrait from above

I1— South side duple: 
'c rooms and bath. 20

X RICHARDSON
[T— Modern four room 
|ige. Phone 28. Strong— Conservative— Reliable
!  -4-room house mod
bus at'., see me at Mickle 
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Mutual Motor Co., Ii 
Sales and Service
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5-room house. Call at Four days later Nan Morgan 
looked back upon that Christmas 
evening and tried, desperate with 
need o f its happiness and peace, 
i f  only in memory, to recapture 
every moment o f it.

“ And I sat there, smug as a 
pussy-cat, listening to carols and 
telling myself that I ’d been mak
ing a mountain out o f a molehill; 
that there was nothing to he 
afraid o f,”  Nan reflected bitter
ly, on the day that she knew that 
Dr. Black’s warning had not beert 
the idle meddling o f a lie-gossip.

She was in her own office, read
ing a long, telegrnphic report 
from her husband, filed at the 
state capital, where he was con
ducting the Bradley defense on 
its appeal to the supreme court.

Her telephone rang. Absently, 
she reached for the receiver, her 
yes still fastened upon the tele
gram.

“ Hello. Yes. Estelle. What’s the 
matter? Quit panting and try to 
talk plainly. Is it— Curtis?”

“ No’m, it ’s H E R !”  Estelle ur
gent, gusty whisper came over the 

other wife,
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wire, “ Mr. Mo 
I mean.”

Nan’s heart 
in the grip of 
that for a mor 
thing else in t 
terrible pain, 
that dreadful contraction o f the 
heart muscles had relented some
what. she became aware that Es- 
teile's gusty whisper was vibrating 
against her eardrum. “ Mr. Mor
gan’s other w ife.”  So that was 
even the servants thought o f John 
Curtis Morgan— a man with two 
wives. But she must listen, must 
answer intelligently.

“ I don’t quite understand, Es
telle,”  she said, and was aware 
that her voice sounded cold and 
reproving.

“ I said she’s jherc -right here 
in this house,”  Estelle repeated, 
with urgent fmptjili-nrc. ” ! tried 
to keep her mitt till you come

-AUTOMOBILES

the fircpluce and give it to her?”  
“ She said she wasn't going to 

take it. She said she wanted it 
to stay where it is," Estelle bab
bled; * “ She’s gone now, any
way— ”

"Then," Nan said, “ please tell 
Big Pat to take it to— her house 
across the street— AND LEAVE  
IT !”

(T o  Be Continued)

kLE-—1929 Hulck master 
)ort model driven three 
[Will sell for half price, 
n Shop.

k)KY of service stations 
kg TEXACO Gasoline 
wr"Dils—
p Frog Service Station
k?o«oline Station
ind Storage Battery Co.
[ Service Corporation 

Carbon.

P A N II A N D L E 
P R O D U C T S  

Goodrich Tires— Better Service

SURER SERVICE 
STATION

CONNER & McRAE 

Lawyers

Eastland, Texas 'I

T H O S E  W H O  B U Y
A T  HOME A N I) BANK  A T  HOME— H AVE  A  

BETTER HOME

W E APPR E C IATE  YOUR BUSINESS

'r. Caldwell’s Syrup 
f you wiR once start 
will also always have 
y for emergencies. 
:ularly pleasing to 

most of it is bought 
ir themsoivea and the 
igh Syrlup Pe,)3jn is 
ible for elderly peo- 
f  stores have the 
,vs- A trial is guro 
ny household* of the 
s famous preserip-

PHl'AN GROWERS MKlvT
BY UHIT«P FRC6S

TYLER. July 'Tho Texas Pe
can Growers' association convened 
ed here today In tho first of a 
throe-duys convention. The cen
tral thought of tho grout* In this 
year’s meeting is “ commercial or
charding," according to O. S. Gray, 
secretary.

h Motor Co.
[1 Motor Co. 
fit Service Station.
Ind Motor Co.

Raines
ky Station, 4 miles west 
f. Tow, 5 miles north, 
t Serv. Station, S. Seaman 
o Jones, phone 123.

Barrow Undertaking 
Company
Day Phone 17 

Night Phone 564-‘134 EVERYBODY’S B A N KPHONE 391

COACHES



^AGR FOUR

s °S J1 L Y ■ it i»  Cis<)> with frien 
present were Mr, and 
of Cisco, the parents of 
and .Mrs. Cross. A <t>U< 
eon was served in threi

A ll) SOCIETY OF THE 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Mrs. M. L. Smitham. p 
of the Ladies Aid society 
Christian church, opened 
sion held yesterday and th

\Y E 0 N E S I L U  
•s Third quarlcth conference 
Methodist church. Rev. Shugnrt. 
presiding elder, conducting. Noon 
luncheon. Public welcome.
* Public l.iliran open 2 to 5:30 
p. in.. Club House.

l’ resbi tcriau church choir, S 
p. m., >|r.». .1. l>. Leonard, director.

Installation of officers. Ucbekah 
Indue, 8 |». ni.. in 1. (). O. F. hall

*>' 0 N I L  II T
Intermediate 15. Y . P. I .. picnic 

7 p. ni.. citi park; Mrs. A. I 
Campbell, director.

Junior R. Y. P. I . picnic 7 p. in., 
city park. Mrs. J. F. Williams, di
rector.

he merely cultural and n<> nunc is 
he satisfied to he merely a busi

ness woman . That the object of 
tlie course of study offeved is to 
increase efficiency by a wider 
knowledge. That knowledge should 
not lie considered merely an inqui
sition. That wqm<.*n are no long-, 
er citizens of Kustlurd county of 
the United States hut are citizens] 
of the world. That until one I 
knows and is in touch with the I 
world' biggest and best. past 
present and future .which gives us 
a background to put us in touch 
with the life of the world and with 
what is happining in the world thatj

11} and with direct message force 
on the subject, “ Personality.”

Mrs. White stated that colleges 
ami universities are realizing they 
play but a small part tin g(c stu
dents’ life and education. That 
one must be able to sell oneself 
to whatever proposition they are 
dcvoicd. Personality is first of all 
metaphysical and intangible and 
that personality exists in various, 
forms. That all know individuals 
who lu\ye a good appearance but I 
not personality and persons who.

P-USINESS VN1» PROFKS 
SIONAL WOMENS ( I I I*.

TUESDAY

jmm ■ ’• ■  r

EASTLAND D A ILY  TELEGRAM

ORGANIZED
.Monday evening at s o'clock the 

charter members and their guests 
to the number of eighteen women 
assembled in the ladies lounge of 
the new court house for the pur
pose of perfecting a club organi
zation in line with the national or- 
ganiatiozn as outlined in the 
course of study to be followed. The 
meeting was called to order by the 
temporary chairman. Mrs. Scott 
Key, who gave a preface t the 
serious work of 
tails of the plan

that
jov

mental life 
with this knowledge, 

is a part o f this course 
to stimulate thinking, along orig
inal lines and that this is onb of 
the fundamentals o f this course. 
The speaker closed with the re-

ne day. and that when that 
oir.es the girl who lias ik*- 
tipon excitement and busily 

ng places will not grow old 
efully. Rut the girl who can 

hdraw to her own room quietly 
i read is getting a background 
I a mental richness which

Mrs. t'ross, 
idicioqs lunch- 

in three courses.

president 
of the 

the scs- 
the hymn.

“ He l.eadeth Me.” was followed hy 
Scripture, Acts 26, read by Mrs. 
T. A. Bendy. Prayer by Mrs. F.
E. Wood. Song. ‘ ‘ Precious Prom
ise," A circle of prayer was o f
fered for the success of the revi
val which opened on the church 
lawn with Sunday night’s sermon.

, Leader of prayer. Mrs. .1. A. 
have personality but make a poor I Heard. The song, “ Sweet Hour of 
appearance. That in the third; Prayer." and devotional closed the 
place as a matter of fact, everyone j meeting.
has a personality, strong or weak. The revival was n paramount 
That personality is not a result' discussion. Music will be in charge} 
but is an effect. That personality j of J. M. Edwards of Ranger with 
becomes something to be sought. ’ Mrs. Edwards at the piano. Dur- 
Thnt it is the hardest thing in the ing the meeting these subjects will 
world to analyze in a few words, no discussed:
The problems of continually try-1 The Trail of Memory, Power,

Neglected Elements of Christian
ity. The Tragedy of Time, Rain- 
hr.w in the Gutter, Monarch or 
Slave, Which-

Those present: Mines. J. A. 
Heard, E. F. Wood. F. Davenport,
F. Day, T. A. Bendy, W. Wood, J. 

Gilbreath. H. R. .Meek. Henry
Ferrell arid Miss Sallie Day.

A. C. Spencer, the matron of Army “ The Little Trees,” "The Frog 
Eastern Star chapter, who accont- Wenl a-Court ing” and “ A Tnnker- 
patiied Mr. and Mrs. McDermott ton Inn."
on their trip which included a vis- The concert will he attended by 

with friends. Others .Miss Mary Sue Humph.
Mrs. I.ash

ERSONAL
PARAGRAPHS

Mrs. 11. O. Sntterwhitc has re
turned from a visi\ in Marshall, 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Hugh McKay, who will visit here.

air. and Airs. George A. Davis
son and daughter, Miss Marjorie, 
will return today from their sad 
mission in Roswell, N. M., where 
they attended the funerul services 
of Mr. Davisson's mother, who 
passed away July

Ynnkco 1f> hits.

BASEBALL
TUESDAY'S STANDINGS

business and 
should enjoy a c 
thorn out of thorn 
dry woman wants 
woman is no Ion

ing to do Ainiothing and getting
. . . .  • , out of the beaten track depends

uk that we are all going to be lur^ ly from work. That thore ttrc
12 traits of personality: Impress
iveness. inatxtive. thoroughness, 
observation, concentration, con
structive imagination, decision, 
adaptability, leadership, organized ; R 
ability, expression and knowledge.

The high liehts of the speaker's 
talk are touched upon just as \ 
the add dess by Mrs. Key that pre
faced the meeting.

The election of officers follow
ed the announcement of list of the 
charter members: Mrs. W. hy.
Jackson, Mrs. Hiatt. Mrs. Scott

Texas
Club—

Waco .......
Houston 
San Antonio 
Wichita Falls 
Fort Worth 
Dallas 
Shreveport 
Roaumont

League
Wou Lost Pet.

5 :: ,635
2 .600 

I :t .571
I :: .571
1 I .5do
3 3 .500
2 :i .100
I 5 .167

joing into the* do- brings poise and the peace that
and motif of the comes **nly from good hooks. That
who said that the most pitiful thing is the wo-

fessiona! women man \’■ho cannot be quiet but
V.ib that take- mu-1 1>e amused every moment.
sel\es. That ov- At imis point tho chairman in-
to work and Unit trailin' id Mrs. Thalia White of

iger satisfied t > .vhrevi•port, l.r.. who spoke ffuent-

MISS MARY SUE HUMPH 
ENTERTAINED IN 
FORT WORTH

Miss Mary Sue Liunph has re-' 
turned from a week-end visit in' 
Ft. Worth with Miss Helm Sea- 
berry where she was joined by,

Club
Philadelphia 
New York 
St. Igmis 
Detroit .... 
Cleveland 

ton

Vni.'rlean League.
Won l.ost Pet.

Key. \liss Cotton, Miss Stone, j -Mbs Ruth Skinner of Odessa, Tex. I Washing Miss Settle. .Mis- Pauline Snyder. \ Senberry is study ing at Miss Chicago 
Miss Hightower. Miss Williams. Cozzen’s private senool for busi- i Boston

.7)0

.625.60S

.526

.500.301

.346

.205

Philadelphia returned to the win-] 
tiing column after two defeats., 
beating the White Sox, 8 to 2. Lofty, 
Grove allowed the Sox six hits, one 
a home run by Willie Knram. Mule1 
Haas hit a homer for the A s.

Washington vvrnt ten Innings to 
beat the Tigers, 5 to 4, in the first 
game of a double header at De
troit. it required only the rogulu- 
nlue, however, for the Tigers to 
oven the score with a 16 to 6 
triumph In Hie secoud. George Ulilp 
lost a pitching duel to Sam Jones 
in the first game, both allowing 11 
hits. "Emil Ytle allowed 14 hits Iml 
won the second.

Boston outhit the Indians at 
Cleveland but lost a 5 to 2 dccisiou. 
The Red Sox could make only two 
runs out of eleven hits while thej 
winners converted eight lilts into 
five runs and victory.

Homicide Charge
Filed in Fatality

CISCO, Texas, July 1).—
Charges of negligent homicide 

have been filed against O. Law- 
crence, of Dallas, following the-Julv 
4 accident! 'n Putnam in which 
Pete Wimberly, 21. oil field worker 
of Putnum. was almost Instantly 
killed. Lawerencc is free under $1.- 
000 bond. Lawerencc was held in 
jail at Baird for a time following 
the crash which occurred on the 
main street of Putnam. Wimberly

SCOUTS SPEND I Two guards Wf.ro .,
PLEASANT HOURS goal. The object of ti. *** ' 

A T  CAMP M ARTIN, push the ball along th.'
■ I it has missed t” ,. olll, '‘‘ l̂

(Continued from Page 1.) 1 ,l— - ..... . ! 10Df,a

songs. The Sioux Indians, led hy 
Mr. Buckingham and the Tejas In
dians, led by Mr. Gelts were in 
Charge of the campllrc program.

Mr. Gelts' tribe of Indians gave 
their program first. Tills program 
was featured with first aid and 
life saving stunts.

Mr. Buckingham's tribe opened 
I heir program with a wonderful 
exhibition of military training.- 
By Edward Alct.'iirtaln.

Table Inijpecllon
Dinner tallies, July 6, I!i20. The 

table in charge of Mr. Bucking
ham of Rising Star and Coleman 
wou the candy stars for the best 
table manners. They were very 
considerate of the waiters and after 
finishing tlie meal those appointed 
from this table secured cleansing 
powders and left tlie table in a 
very nice shape.

Moral "A seoii! is always man
nerly. courteous and eonsldcruto 
of those around hint."

line. This game lakes 
ipiick thinking. Hagan 
lowers won three suecessiv'

Indian Bailee.
Last night after Uin ^  

the boys went down to il
which is just little w * 
camp and looked north Id's 
on which Bill Stafford-, 
camp is situated. Tlie ,;sj 
saw was enough to 
of a paleface curdle. Sever!
Indians in rcdinun “'tire I

This table inspection is a new 
thing in camp. Each tabic is judg
ed according to behavior during the 
meal and the way tlie table i“ 
cleaned -up after meals and is :i 
good idea Indeed.

dancing around a Bright 
fire. Everyone who 
formnnee said It was pooij 
saying something too hers* 
lias only been training the 
short while.

Tomorrow night tin indj 
poet to put on a (lane* arid 
council fire.

h

HERE VERY SOON THE

UNEXPECTED
WATCH! WAIT!

A Very High Class Store 
Fine and Large Stock

ALL VERY NEW '
■ ■ i  m m i  m H H B

WAIT! LOOK FOR THE

‘NAMELESS’
$20.00 Gold Piece Given Free 

NOT NOW

BUT WATCH! WAIT! 
M O LD AVE S

Miss Joe Settle was elected pres
ident and Miss Frances Cotton, 
vice president, Mrs. lllutt, secre
tary-treasurer, and Mrs Scott Key 
club director.

Mrs. W. K. Jackson accepted the 
office of membership chairman 
committee was appointed to assist 
Miss Snyder and Miss Virginia 
Stone.

Mrs. Key addressed the club 
and thanked them for the compli
ment puid in selecting her as di
rector.

The club will meet in two weeks 
(on Monday) at Community Club 
House, 8 p. m., and will open the 
course of study with a program 
on Washington Irving, Sir Walter 
Scott. A Bit of Scotland's History 
and a study a of the Alhambra, to

ness administration. Saturday 
evening Miss Elizabeth Darrah of 
Ft. Worth was hostess to the 
Mis.-es Dee Best, Mary Sue Rumph, 
Faltia Best. Ruth Skinner and 
Reba Seaberry, entertaining them 
with a theatre party at the Ma
jestic following a dinner at G p. 
ir... at the Best residence, when the 
Misses Best were hostesses.

On Sunday noon, JJiss Seaberry 
was hostess to the same persons 
fi r luncheon. v

• « • •
FOUNDERS DAY CELEBRATED 
BY RAINBOW GIRLS 
AND EASTERN STAR 

The Eastern Star chapter of 
Ranger .vas the hostess chapter to] 
the combined meeting of the Stal l 
chapters o f Fastlund and Ranger| 
and the Order of the Rainbow for

Club-*— 
Pittsburgh 
Chicago 
New York 
St. Louis 
Brooklyn 
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Cincinnati .

National League
Woii Lost Pet.

,63ft
.638
.570
.500
.158
.138
.305
.361

Walt*
Another 

he played
. swimming period between the Apti 

was hurled from the running bpardj( iics ;ill(| the Comanche Indians, 
of a car which had just left the 
Putnam garage and wgs making a 
turn In the street. His head struck 
the pavement and he died in 15 
minutes. A brother of young Wim
berly and his brother's wife were 
in the car.- Pete Cunningham, an
other occupant received three frac
tured ribs.' The ersh took place 
about 7 o’clock on the evening of 
July 4. The dead man's home was 
In Huntsville but lie had lived two 
or three years in Putnam as an oil 
field worker.

ELECTRICITY CURRIES I
A model farm, operate 

ly by electricity, i locuteJ 
Chicago, according t , Tiin-: 
dcscribos the farm 
Samuel Insull):

“ Cows are curried with) 
clcanc», qiilked wi,i 
chinery. Automat 
strong lights on roosting 
the evening and before 
arouse them to th** po-s 
laying extra eggs. Ft* ,| 

------- | and mixed by electrical m
Polo This Evening. Humming motors run cornhd 

game of water polo will | devices. Electric dock 
this afternoon dtirlHS j peeks o f oats into f, 

a. m. Electricity v.
■ tors where motors lwolvcthl 

* — * ' periodically. Chick- are ad
Scout Charles Rutherford makesj jca||y herded under ultra 

the suggestion that contributors to - ,.ays ward o ff  tin 
this column should send their jokes, heaters keep the pig
on tissue paper to make it e a s ie r -------------------- -----
for the editor to see through them ____________________

SUNDAY’S RESULTS

BOY DROWNS

• i UNiico r*t
BROWNWOtD. Tex.. July 8. ]

Homer Page, U’., drowned in the; 
city reservoir Sunday when he 
stepped into water over his head.! 
Funerul services were held today. ]

Muter Polo.
By Eagle Scout Fat Rotramol ' 
An interesting game was played I 

at the evening period of swimming j 
yesterday. This game is called wa-' 
tor polo. Hagan McMahan was] 
chosen leader of one side and .1 ' 
W. Shephard bad charge of tin*: 
other side. Two goals were fixed 
at each end of the houndai) line ,

Pi / C ■rod

Texas League.
Shreveport 12, Fort Worth 6. 
Dallas 11. Wichita Falls 3. 
San Antonio 3, Beaumont 2. 
Waco 5. Houston 4.

in* pro-ented by the director. Fur-1 and the Order of the Rainbow lor; 
tiicr detail of the club rules and! Girls of the two cities last fcve-J 
regulations will be worked out a t} ni»K. from G to S:;i(t at Lake Old-j
this session. I cn, when a most delicious and per-

In addition to the charter inem- j !t'1'  picnic supper p’as spvead on 
her those present wery: Miss J a l°ag linen covered table centor-
Mary Sue Humph,

EASTLAND

TEXAS
EASTLAND

TEXAS

Sue Humph, Miss Vera 
Hearn, Miss Crotch in Overton. 
Miss Carter, Miss Frances H e fle j, 
Mrs. Bert MeGlanunery, Mrs. A. 
C. Simmons. Mrs. Thurmon White 
of Shreveport, La.

The associate members will pay 
a fee monthly, but are not requir
ed to buy the course of stud) 
which they may share with a char
ter member.

The outline of study under such 
a brilliant director promises a 
most interesting year’s work for 
the club. Those wishing to be
come associate members are re
quested to take the matter up with 
Mrs. W. K. Jackson, phone 288.

Occupations charter list: Mrs.
W. K. Jackson, journalist; Mrs. 
Scott Key. club lectures; Mrs. 
Blatt, secretarial work; Miss Cot
ton, stenographer. Court of Civil 
Appeals; Miss Stone, secretary, 
Brelsford, McCarty, Brelsford; 
Miss Settle, secretary Wentz Oil 
company; Miss Snider, court re
porter; Miss Hightower, abstract 
specialist; Miss Williams, Brubak
er studio manager.

d with flowers and spaced with, 
howls cf growing fruits, several! 
kinds of rich home baked cakes, 
fresh cr/teloupes, and plates of] 
sandwiches, etc.

KARL GOUGH INVITES 
FRIENDS FROM EASTLAND

Eastland music lovers remember 
with pleasure the wonderful pro
gram of cowboy songs presented 
:•> Karl Gough of John Tnrleton 
college during the final week oft 
the Thursday Afternoon club in! 
May and will be interested in the! 
character of the program to be' 
given by Mr. Gough at the Fort! 
Worth conservatory of music to-j 
morrow evening. The schools in
clude the German, the Modern 
Italian, the Aria Romanza from 
‘‘Simon Boccanegra," by Verdi, an 
English group of every fancy and 
an American group which includes

Viucrican League
Philadelphia S, Chicago 2. 
Cleveland 5, Boston 2. 
Washington 5-6, Detroit 4-16. 
New Yrok 10, St. Louis 3.

National League.
Chicago 11. Boston 3. 
Pittsburgh 8, Brooklyn 4.
New York *.t, Cincinnati 0. 
Philadelphia 6, St. I.ottis 5.

Charter No. 121 IS
REPORT OF

Reserve District No.
C O N D IT IO N  O F T H E

I I

EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK
WOMANS MISSIONARY SO
CIETY OF BAPTIST CHURCH

The Missionary society of the 
Baptist church enjoyed a well pre
sented Bible lesson from the 20th 
chapter of Genesis, discussed b>

O f EnuilnnH i n m  , r .n *'*rs* Clyde Garrett, president of
k tate of Lexus. At the Close of Business l *>c society, who substituted for 

On .1 line 2?L 19211 * Rev. Curlee, the supplying pastor.
_____________  who left Sunday night for Dallas, j

Hymn. "What a Friend We Have 
in esus,”  and prayer by the rire- 

$178,494.40 siding officed closed the devotion-

‘ I F IR M LY  BELIEVE 
IT  SAVED M Y L IFE ’
Ranger Housewife Declares 

Medicine That Will Dc 
What Orjfatone Did foi 
Her. Deserves Praise.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Texus League.
Shreveport at Fort Worth.
Dallas at Wichita Falls.
Waco at Houston.
Beaumont at San Antonio.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

West Texas League.
Midland at Abilene.
Coleman at Big Spring.
San Angelo at Ballinger.

TEXAS LEAGUE
Waco slid up to the Texas league 

leadership yesterday by taking : 
close contest from Houston, 5 to 4 
In the (iglitli inning the score was 
tied. 3 to 3, hut an onslaught by 
the Cubs was too much for the 
Buffs who had hardly been able to 
keep up with the Waco nine any 
wav.

Principal Of 
School Highly 

Endorses lt|
} “ For six ypar;j I have been go- 
; ing through some of the l>est 
.clinics in Texas trying to regain 
] my hcnlth. hut six bottles of Sur- 
: gon have done me more real good 
! than all the medicines and treat
ments 1 tried put together. I have 

j gained fourteen pounds and am

666

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts 
Overdrafts
United States Government securities owned 
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned 
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures 
Real estate owned other than banking house 
Reserve with Federal Reserve Tank 
Cash and due from banks 
Outside checks and other cash items

TOTAL

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in
Surplus ........... ...............
Undivided profits— net
Due to banks, including certified and cashiers’ 
r checks outstanding
Demand deposits ................
Time deposits

f f  TO TAL

* 1.

Plans were made for a party to 
be given this afternoon at Mrs. 
D. F. Lancaster's residence in 
courtesy to Mrs. C. H. Colvin. The 
announcement was made that cir- 

.jr i ni) ' <9° No. 1 will present the mission- 
— — 04.Jt ar}. pFOgram a  ̂ the meeting next 

Monday. *
Those present: Mines. Frunk

Lovett, J. F. Williams. R. L. Hand, 
Jess Siebcrt, A. O. Tindell, C. II. 
Colvin, .1. B. Overton, B. F. Ijvncas- 
and A. J. Campbell, 
ter, Flzo Been, Clyde Garrett

83,956.67
1.487.15

$353,729.84

$ 50,000.00 10,000.00 
2,232.49

STATE' OF TEXAS, County of Eastland, ss:

NOTES FROM THE 
CHURCH OF CUBIST 

The usual meeting of the class 
in evangelism of the Church of 

2,047.07 Christ was called o ff at the last 
245 9^3 54 i moment yesterday on account of 

4t'tt4C r i funeral service* held in the 
44,DID. <4 church at 5 p. m., for the late Mr.

--------------'— Horn, who was a senior elder of
$353,729.84 the Church of Christ. The class 

will meet next Monday at 3:30 p. 
ni.

I f ’ Guy Parker Cashier of the above-named bank, do s o l- 'i/ w . Wrye. bf ridnfiSd'tll’
imply swear that the above statement is true to the best of bed with illness

f y knowledge and belief. ’  „  *
GUY PARKER. Cashier. iu u t y  *

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 8th day o f July,
RUSSELL H ILL, Notary Public.

CORRECT— Attest;
! J. H. C A fO N .

W. B. SMITH,
W ALTER GRAY, Director.

Mrs. George E. Cross was host
ess yestgrday at noon to Mr. and 

• Mrs. J. Ray McDerriiott of San 
(S F A T  ) Antonio, who left Eastland about 
' '  lour years ago and who have nia^y

friends in this city, 
j Other luncheon guests wore Mrs.

Dallas opened the three-game 
series with Wichita Falls there 
with a victory, 11 to 3. Blanken
ship. who lias been on the sus
pended list for a month with an In
jury, hurled the Steers to the win.

Fort Worth didn't have enough 
pitchers yesterday to stop Shreve
port who won. 12 to 5. The Cats 
used three liurlers but none could 
stop the Louisiana team.

San Antonio and Beaumont bat
tled closely through their contest 
yesterday ami only after the ninth 
did the crowd feel sure of who was 
the winner. The Indians scored 
three runs in the third aud Beau
mont grabbed two in the eighth. 
There was no more scoring, and 
the Indians had the game, 3 to 2.

Matching the Scoreboard.
Yesterday's hero: Larry Benton, 

who held the Cincinnati Reds to 
three lilts and opened the way for

"By the help of Orgatone 1 have 
overcame troubles I had begun to 
fear would end my life.” said 
Mrs R E Gallagher., who resides 
at 720 Foch street. Ranger, Texas, 
recently.

"My stomach has been troublln 
me for 20 years," she continued,
“ and I had gotten to where 
couldn't even eat the lightest of 
diet without suffering afterwards.
At times my stomach was so gas
sy auj upset that 1 couldn’t re
tain a thing The doctors told 
me I would have to have all my 
teeth puBed out which I did lmt 
this did not help iriy condition 
one bit and I steadily grew worse,
I was so nervous and miserable 
I could hardly sleep at all aud 
could do no housework without 
feeling completely exhausted. I 
was badly constipated and would 
often get so dizzy I had to lie 
down.

“ I took nearly every medicine 
I ever heard of aud tried in vain 
so long without getting anything 
to help me that I had begun to 
think I couldn't get well. Then 
I commenced to hear so much 
about Orgatone and while I nev
er got so much relief from my 
first bottle, the second got me 
to eating hearty and sleeping 
fine I now have such a big ap
petite* that I can hardly get 
enough to eat and my stomach 
trouble is gone So now f can 
cat what I waut( sleep like a 
child and am praising Orgatone 
for my* wonderful recovery. , 
firmly believe it sas saved my life 
ninl such a medicine is worth 
praising"

Genuiuc Orgatone is not 
called secret or patent remedy, 
hut a new scientific bite prepara- George Pipgras pitched a four 
tlou and is sold in Eastland “ ‘  '*'

for you
Tomorrow's 

ad worth $1.00 
to you.

PRESLARS
LADIES’ S ILK  HOSE 
Guaranteed Run Droof 

$1.50 Pair

M I L  L  E R ’ C
1T15.10-25c STORE ^

KELVIN ATOK
Electric Refrigeration 

Oldest Manufacturers of Electric 
Refrigerators made.
KIMBRELL HARDWARE CO. 

West Side Square Phone 139j
j.

is a Prescrintion fur I 
Iv.!cis, Grippe. Flue, D 
Bilious Fever and Mab
It is the mold speedy 

known

Save 10 Per Cc
By Paying Cobhatl

HARPER ’S GARAGl
Texaco Gas and 0i

EASTLAND STORAG 
BATTERY CO.

P A L A ( ’ E 
DRUG STORE 

Prescriptions Filledj 
Promptly- 

South Side Square 
Phone 59

V)AN J. THOMPSON

In better health t'/an l 
thought I would be again.

“ My health began to fail six] 
years ago and my weight dropped . 
from 145 to 123 pounds. My di-!| 
gestive organs were all out of or-; 
dev and often after meals I had to j 
use a rubber tube down my throni | 
to get rid of undigested food. 1} 
couldn’t eat any kind of solid foodj 
without suffering and I almost had | 
to live on milk. I was told that l j 
had gull bladder trouble, and my 
whole system was so poisoned that | 
my throat was actually yellow in-j 
side and so sore thut I could hard
ly swallow. My physician sug
gested that I have my teeth ex- 1 
(ractcd.ahd 1 did, but still got no j 
better. I  suffered tyithv severe 
pains in my back and through no
body, my circulation was poor, m y. 
color was bad and I was run down, I

Last Time Todav 
H E A R

Corinne Griffith
Play the Harp and Sing 

In

“THE D IVINE 
LA D Y ”

Also
Talking Comedy

PRICES:

Matinee

Night

Adults , 
Children

New York’s 3 to 0 triumph over the weak and nervous.
tail enders, at New York.

Burleigh Grimes turned In an 
other triumph when Pltshurgh tie 
fcated the Robins at Brooklyn. 8 
to 4. Grimes allowed nine lilts but 
his mates hit well behind" him, giv
ing him a margin of safety from 
the second inning.

Carlson returned to the mound 
for Chicago aud the Cuba won at 
Boston, 11 to 3. Carlson allowed 
only five hits and the Cubs pound
ed two Boston pitchers for 10.

The St. l/ouis Cardinals' winning 
streak of oqc game was snapped 
when they lost at Philadelphia 7 to 

The Cards outhit flip Phils hut 
a so-l without effect.

uou ana is sold in Eastland ex-1 hit game at St. to edahle tho
clntSIvely by the Toombs & Rich- New York Yank#** fro* win. 10 to L  
ardson Drug Co, under the per and the \anks arcV’ff ®n f t "  
serial direction of a" special Orgn- streak. Home runb  b) SBCXoy. 
tone representative,. (Adv) j Gehrig and Meusel tfcre nraontj; tn

“ I have not had a minute’s | 
trouble with nijr stomach or diges
tive organs since I bqgan taking i 
Saigon. I can now sit down ami [ 
enjoy a stpuk or anything else I 
want. My nerves are steady, 1 
sleep fine and my strength and en
ergy hpvc returned. My circula
tion is good and I feel better than 
I have feit in years.

“ Sargon Soft Mass Pills cleans
ed my system of poisons. My 
throat is normal again, my color 
is good and I am like a different 
man in every way.”

The above statement was made 
hy Dan .1. Thompson, principal of 
the Reinheart public school, who 
lives at 903 Waverly Ave., Dallas.

S a w n  may bo obtained in East- 
lauirfrom Texas’ Drug Store; in 
Rising S tir  'from Star D rug ’Go.; 
in Dev'emma from Gity* Drug 
8toh:; in Carbon from . Dixie 
Drug Storo; ih Germqft' from Got1- 
nerTU'ug Store, und in’ Olden from 
Central Pĥ rriiacj-. (Adv.)

Here is what you 

have been waiting 

for —  the perfect 

screen voice!

M a r y 'Pickford’s 

first grown-up roU 

and in a 100 pet 

cent talking picture

Added Attraction:

BEN TURPIN  in

“ LOVE’S

LANGUID

LURE’’

Paramount News

Eastland

Mary Pickford ii :
her most modcrnw-A 
tfiumpb sweeps m  
you from enpti- 
vuting romance \ c A V *  
to gripping dra- \w 
nn. .411

IW ITI0 ARTISTS P K U

‘Where Cool Breezes Blow’

(is human; to forgive, divine, 
andcr Pope.

United Press Leased Wire in Our
On the “ Broadway o f America’ ‘

VEN FAIL IN A
athfinder Plant 
0th HOUR OF FL

eported by Ships As 
Over Mediterranean

-Pathfinder lands.

■ r Umm n u t
July 10.—The hour ap- 

! today for the silvcr- 
freenbodiod Pathfinder 
tm out of Mediterranean 

^mpleting its one-stop 
»ni Old Orchard, Me., to 
dttorio airdrome was a 
intense excitement, 
nent officials, envoys 

. o ff lances, and prominent 
roin near and far began 
as early as 1:30 p. m., 
m., EST) although tho 
servative expected the 

in plane to arrive much

July 10.—Several ships 
iediterrunenn sea reported 
radio the sighting of a 

,rplane, presumed to be the 
|cr, four miles south of

(lo g  of the monoplane 
fldcr'K trans-Atlantic flivbt 
Item standard time, l'ol-

a. m. (Monday)—Took 
6m Old Orchard Bench, Me. 
j a. m.—Disappeared cast- 
cinto fogsy weather 75 
^off Portland lightship.

p. m. (Tuesday)—Sighted 
coast o f Spain, 

ii. m.—Passed over Com* 
JjSpaln. where French mon
go Yellow Jilrd landed last

1). m.—Landed at Alborl- 
mcrgcncy field, five miles 
[Santander, Spain, because 
ol shortage.
J a. ni.—E. S. Wednesday— 
o ff from Alboricia cnior- 

J field, Santander, for its 
fhop of approximately 1,000 

to Rome.

Constitution Given Recognition

An immortal document is the 
constitution of the United States 
A second immortal document Is 
the constitution of Texas. Gov. 
Moody signed a bill making ef 
fectlve In 1030 the law requiring 
the constitution to lie taught in the 
schools of tho commonwealth. 'TIs 
well. It should have happened 
years and* years ago.

Every boy and every girl should 
ho compelled to make a study of 
the constitution, including the bill 
of rights.

This Is u constitutional govern
ment. There arc millions of men 
and women voters in America who 
appear to be In ignorance of the 
Important fact.

They flout the constitution, they 
kick it aside when It suits their 
purpose, they Ignore many Import
ant provisions and there arc teach
ers In the schools of the country 
who need the instruction given to 
the pupil.

They flout the constitution, they 
kick It aside when It suits their 
purpose, they ignore many import
ant provisions and there arc teach
ers In the schools of the country 
who need the instruction given to 
the pupils.

And the Axe Fell.

County Attorney 
Shoots Four-Fot 

Rattler A t Ho
When County Attorney 

Jones arrived home abou 
o’clock at night with his fa 
after an automobile drive 
was alarme’d at the rattii 
a snake in somo shrubbe 
the rear of his residence, 
Pershing.

Tho family rushed Into 
house, and Mr. Jones turnt 
'car so that the headlights 
play upop the shrubbery, 
lie secured his abotgun 
blazed away upon a big 
foot rattler, colled and ret 
strike, killing the snake in
iy-

Lights in surrounding 1 
were turned on after the 
ing. and neighbors were 
corned about the nature o 
play going on in the Jonc 
ily yard at that hour of 
Mr. Jones says—but theii 
were relieved when the 
reptile was .revealed.

piles.
{plune was flying too high to 

markings to be identified, 
report was confirmed unof- 

j  at 6:40 p. in., (12:40 p. ni., 
[by maritime officials here.

By JULIO VALIN 
_ Press Staff Correspondent.

SBTANDEB. Spain, July 10:— 
tucrican trans-Atlantic fliers 
<4. Willlurfls and Lowls A. 

y flew with their monoplane 
ader, from hero for Rome, at 
V. M. today.

v  had been forced down near 
Bate yesterday with thoir fuel 
pg short and thus cheated of 
(they hud hoped would be n 

op fligt from Old Ore.liard, 
j Romo, Italy.

Jmltlng here, the pulr praett- 
Ihad duplicated the exper- 
"i o f their friendly rivals of 
jronch plane Yellow Bird who 
(down in tho same vicinity 
Jly on what they had planned 
non-stop Old Orchard-Purls

[Hams and Yancey, found tlielr 
in fit condition, and decided 

refueling today to push on for 
{Rome goal.

ME, July 10,— Preparations 
completed curly today at 
*io airport ^for the reception 

American monoplane, Path 
and its fliprs, Roger Cj 

im3 and Capt. Lewis A.

Governor Moody wielded the axe 
just before the close of the second 
special session and vetoed 18 bills 
increasing salaries of public offi 
ccrs In various counties.

Twelve of the measures had been 
introduced in the senate and six in 
tho house. District attorneys, court 
reporters, deputy county officers, 
school superintendents, sheriffs, 
county commissioners and county 
auditors were the beneficiaries of 
the bills vetoed. This excerpt from 
a veto message .tells the story as 
well as covers all the groupd:

“ It may he therefore said that 
tlie bills, with one exception, arc 
general hills but of local applica
tion. They are all salary increase 
bills. I do not believe those salar
ies should be Increased in this tnnn- 
ncr.

A hint to tho lawmakers: tap
now sources of revenue. This will 
bo a $4,000,000 state next year. 
Texas is not a '  poverty stricken 
commonwealth and millions of Tex
ans who are creators of wealth arc 
not being pauperized as the car of 
progress moves along.

Will Prosecuh 
Liquor Rai

County Attorney 
Says State Will Pre: 
ecution Vigorously 
Principals o f Tc 
Raid.

i< uniico r u n

OKLAHOMA CITY. ( 
10.— Considering himself 
of circumstances, W. W. 
son, federal prohibition a 
led a raiding party w 
down two Pottawotomi' 
farmers, continued to j 

| his three assistants in t 
jail Here today.

“ What happened to n 
what muy happen to uny 
goes out to enforce tl 
Thomason said. “ I ’ve 1 
because in my 30 years t 
cer I ’ve never killed a i 
didn’t kill Oscar Lowery 
Harris,”  he added.

Thontason, with his 
deputies, Jeff Harris, r 
and John Williams, will 
jail until Saturduy when 
liminary hearing on c 
first degree murder will 
Tecumsch.

In a report approved 
De Mondrum, western 
district prohibition dir 
Harris is named as th 
both the farmers. He 
shot in self defense.

rge groups of Romans gather 
Mth newspapermen, photog- 
Jers, motion picture operators 
(officials at the air field. The 
Jials pronounced everything in 
lines* to greet the fliers. 
Ificials were confident Wil
ls and Yancey would lund at 
brio inasmuch as it is in di- 
j fine of the fliers. 
ao aeronautical ministry was 
Acting the Pathfinder’s arrival 
About 7 p, m.. (1 p. m. EST.) 
jtilating the flying speed of 
[plane at about 110 miles nn 
r. inasmuch as reports indicnl-

(fnir weather all along their 
iterrancan route, 
irdrome commanders received

(Continued on Page 2)

Marriage Slump—
Biggest Reunion—
Sacrifice—
Fall On Way—
Did He Scratch?—

* * *
Rev. B. F. Milam, Fannin coun

ty’s ‘‘marrying pastor,” disap
proves of the “ gin mating law,” 
or whatever it is that has caused 
a sudden slump In weddings. “ Must 
have more marriages,”  he declared.

$ * •>

Five hundred relatives 'and 
friends make the Henrieh Koth- 
mann family reunion starting Ju
ly 10 at Mason the biggest in the 
country. •

* * •
MARSHALL: William Atter-

berry, farmer, lost his life trying 
to save a dog’s life. He jumped 
o ff a reaper, and one o f his legs 
was severed, from which death re
sulted. * * *

Fall is coming. This item is in 
the news: “ Farmers offer $1.00 
per hundred this week for cotton 
picking." * * *

Greenville headline: “ H. \Y. Kil- 
nian writes article on bank head.”

Ilene Briggs, 12, of Fruitland al
ready has entered {he eighth grade 
far*^ahead of most children her

TECUMSEH, Ok., 
The state will pursui 
prosecution of W. W 
and his three utiofficin 
on murder charges, Rt 
man, county attorney 
wotomiu county, told 
Press today.

“ The men will be givi 
inary hearing here Sa 
cording to schedule,”  b

“ The federal govern 
is entirely In error w 
ferred to this as a t 
Pitman added. “ State 
not ask Thomason to n 
raid.”

“ So Tar our duta ini 
tho fatal shooting of 
cry and James Harris 
more than brutal mil 
man said.

Parole Kentm 
Boy to

nv uni111* r*c
LOUISVILLE, Ky., 

Carl Newton Mahan, 
Paintsville, Ky., boy 
his plnymntc, Cecil V 
in a quarrel over a f 
iron, will remain at i  
will be under state si 
til he is 21.

Tho Kentucky chib 
nftcr a Vngthy exec 
decided to parole th 
parents, Mr. and M 
han.

Carl was original!; 
15 yeurs in the ref or 
circuit court order s*


